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Letter Number 
O ne

B y  the 
Cashier

n l

A  Contrast in
Banking

Several thousand years ago, agriculture was the 
chief occu(>ation of the people. Commercial pursuits 
were limited. Safety for funds was about all the peo
ple required. There were no banks with steel safes 
and thick walled vaults.

Safety for money was had by turning it over to 
the priests who kept the gold and silver in the temples. 
The Greeks and Homans considered that religious sen
timents kept their money secure under the protection 
of the priests.

Usually the money was safe in the temples, but 
frequently the wars and invaders sacked the temples of 
all riches.

Note the advance in banking today. The jieople 
who deposit their money get many material benefits 
aside from the mere safety they can issue checks, buy 
drafts, borrow, come to the banker for advice on their 
financial matters.

This bank has modern methods in bookkeeping, 
means to protect funds from tire and burglary are used, 
mechanical devices operate to give customers prompt
ness and accuracy.

Our service is the acme of hundreds of years of 
banking experience; the best methods have been select
ed. The requirements of our customers are studied, 
their needs are met by sutifactory service.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier
The Rrady National Bank,

Brady, Texas

NEW ALFALFA FARMER

Graduating Exercises.
The commencement exercises 

of the graduating class of the 
Brady High School were held at 
the tabernacle Saturday night, 
with a very large attendance. 
All of the five graduates acquit 
ted themselves with honor, the 
musical numbers were fine, and 
the address of Hon. W. W. Hare, 
of Temple, was one of the most 
eloquent, forceful and thoughtful 
ever heard in this city.

Milch Cow (or Sale.
Good young Jersey, second 

calf, milking without calf, three 
gallons a day, good butter. You , 

' can't beat this cow for the 
money. For particulars apply I 
at Standard office.

New Business House For Rent.
Two stories, 25x60 feet, just 

completed at Eden. Address 
Caj>ers Dickens, Eden, Texas.

Louisiana Man Buys Tract of Savage 
Bros. Ranch and W ill Plant Big 

Acreage of A lfalfa.

The sale of 146 acres of the 
Savage Bros., land eighteen miles | 
west of Brady, to E. L. Boyce of I 
Louisiana, the past week, con
stitutes one of the best “ boosts”  
for the Brady country which has j 
hap]»ened recently. In the first: 
place the land was “ raw;”  ab
solutely no improvements, and! 
the price was $.32.50 per acre, |

! and was i>aid in spot cash. This j 
| indicates that Mr. Boyce is well- 1 

j to-do and a most desirable citi- [ 
zen, but the best feature of the 1 

| deal lies in the fact that Mr. I 
1 Boyce, with his family, left their j 
| former home in Louisiana in a j 
j wagon, and traveled the entire 
j distance slowly and carefully, i 
stopping enroute wherever the! 

, country appealed to them and j 
1 examining the lands and pricing 
same. After covering thus some 

| five or six hundred miles, looking 
| for a suitable place to make their j 
; new home, they picked u|>on Mc- 
I Culloch county as the place of all 
places, chose their land and
bought it immediately. During 
the entire journey they found

( nothing that looked as good as 
McCulloch county, and this, we 
believe, is a fact that should be 

j heralded abroad. They are here 
to stay and will build a home and 

I otherwise improve their new 
possessions at once. The Stand
ard is also informed that Mr. 
Boyce will seed a large part of 
his new land to ulfalfa. He is an 
ex(»erienced alfalfa grower, and 

1 believes this soil i>eculiarly 
S adapted to the plant, while past 
1 exjierience has taught him that 
no crop will yield a better profit.

The sale of this land was ef- 
: fected through the land firm of 
W. T. Melton & Co.

STRONG FLOW OF GAS

A  F E W  M O R E  C E N T S  

F O R  B E T T E R  S C E N T S
W ill prove your good sense. Don’t 
bother with toilet waters, or extracts 
of unknown character. Buy the best 
and risk no disappointment or criti
cism.

DAINTY PERFUMES OF DELICATE ODOR
are a specialty of this pharmacy. V is
it our toilet goods department and 
sec how comple it is.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

Rochelle Man Strikes Three Stratas of 
Gas in Two Hundred Foot W ell, 

With 6ood Pressure.

A NEW 
DRESS!

The Highland Bloom er  
D ress for Children

A  New One Piece 
Combination Dress 

For Children.
THE greatest dress for children ever manufactured 

and the Grand Leader has the sole agency for 
Brady. Ladies, if you buy this dress for your 
children you will save time, trouble and lots of 
money. This dress is a mother's friend and a 

c h i l d 's  c o i ! . fo r t .
A new shipment of American Lady Corsets just 

received. Qompetition would like to handle American 
Lady Corsets, but they only sell one firm in a town and 
that is always the leading Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Store 
and if the one they are selling gets behind the process
ion they step up and place their line with the one in the 
lead. The corset is the index to a lady’s appearance. 
You cannot look in style unless your corset fits and is 
the late style. You gqt style, fit and comfort all com
fort all combined in an American Lady Corset.

A  Fit for E very Form
Easily put on— Easily Laundered

With this ingenious little dress a 
child can be quickly and comfort
ably clad.

Skirt, waist and bloomers all 
joined to one belt. Bloomers arc 
concealed by the lull plaited skirt. 
The dress opens ell the way down 
the back, permitting it to be laid 
perfectly flat when ironed 

lust received a complete line 
o f  practical and becoming 
styt'-s in Chambrays, Ginghams 
and Percales.
Excellent values from $

o f
We want to call your attention to the new articles 

merchandise received this week:

The Standard of Tuesday told 
of C. C. Curry, a farmer near 
Rochelle, striking gas in a well 
he Was drilling last week. Mr. 
Curry was in town Wednesday 
after casing for this well, and 
gave out the information that the 
well had reached a depth of 215 
feet and that three stratas of 
gas had been encountered, the 
last How being strong enough to 
lift a man weighing 160 pounds. !

The gas was piped up about 
fifty feet and set on fire Tuesday 
night, making a brilliant blaze 
about twenty feet in length. 
Many people Jiave viewed the 
well, and some who have had ex
perience in such matters have; 
stated that the How of gas is j 
sufficient to be of much value.

We understand a company is 
being formed at Rochelle to make ! 
a thorough test of the field.

J. W. Morrow, the Melvin 
merchant, was in town Monday, 
and reports Melvin growing 
right along. Several thousand 
dollars worth of town lots were 
sold last week, and every indica
tion is now that Melvin will make 
a mighty good little town. A 
lumber yard will soon go m, and 
a drug store is almost a certain-1 
t y .  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

You take no chance when you 
buy a McCormick mower and 
rake. They cost a trifle more . 
but think of the saving in the 

lend. Broad Merc. Co.

Ladies Novelty Goods 
New Ribbons 
Laces
Embroideries 
Dress Trimmings 
Dress Goods 
Oxfords 
Gloves
Waldorf Dresses 
Kimonas
Children's Dresses

The jieople of Brady say we do 
the traveling men say the same thing 
to three things—Right Goods. Right 
ment.

the dry goods business, 
We attribute this fact 

Prices, Courteous Treat -

We Want Your Business and 
A ls o  Your Influence

The Store That Leads

Our Fount Is the Popular 
Fount of Brady

Because we give the best ser

vice and serve the best drinks 

and ice cream. Nothing too 

good for our trade, and no pat

ronage too small to be appreci

ated.

C E N T R A L  D RUG S T O R E
“H A S  IT ”



10,tXK) acres, 4 1-2 miles south of Brady. We will sell 
you any size tract you want from 100 acres up at from 
>10.iK* to s»25.(K) tier n'l'c one fourth c a s h , balance in 
ten years at ** i»er cent interest,
You c an get a (food improved farm or land unimproved, 
as there are 1,500 acres in cultivation on this ranch.

Brady h as a tine cr<
to t<

nd the Davis ranch is dose
R kmemhek, you can keep a few liead of milch

cows on  thi > land  an d  in * an indt'ivndent living. The
inil i- w ill 1>ring 17 cent;S ]M*r w itllon, delivered in Brady,
or 1(Lm Hllttlrr  fat will b r in£ **i t•ents per gallon, and you
can g J al Ir cu  I he skimmed m to 1mgs and make easy

We cUV ftdviertising this TRftch iin t f le north and east anil
it ii :<> sell. We «ire St; 111in# this land now right
ttJoiag  and to farmers thaIt know good land. We sold
160 t«ta t week to M r. Ivanif firoui Fayette county,
wh<o w ill pu t in a store and bl;ti»K#I1uith shop, and try to

ii 1 M >St 0iftiiv, Also r g in . Tl iis is > miles from Brady
oh ithe LoneIon rotul.

Roimember . the price is th*j Cn( ■a ] * ■st in the country; the
cash payments are small: the* time is lone, and the farm 
land is the best, black, valley land to be had in the 
county.
We art- exclusive agents for this ranch. Call on us and 
w e will show you over the lan 1 and cut you out a farm, 
s to c k  farm or small ranch to suit you.

I f  you have land to sell, list w ith  us a n d  
w e w ill get you a buyer.

SURVEYING NEW LINE B ra d y and the B ra d y C ountry
Norm and South R i i lw i j  Sends Out 

Corps With Turns end 
Supplies.

.
Coleman, Texas, May 22.—The j 

general ottice of the Texas North 
land South Railway Company in'
I Coleman was busy this morning 
lining out tile surveying corps 

I with teams and supplies, which 
; left tliis afternoon for Freder 
icksburg and Gillespie, where 
they will establish headquarter*

| putting corps of surveyors in the ! 
tields, operating both ways from ] 

| that city. Engineer Stebbs is , . i ! 
charge of the party, having two I 

I assistants ami thirteen men j 
I under him. The preliminary I 
1 survey has lieen run from S<\\ 
j mour to 8an Antonio, which is | 
I very satisfactory, and now the. 
actual survey will lie puslice 
through as rapidly as possible to I 
the north terminal, and it is \ 
stated that grading contracts an | 
to be let very shortly.

The surveying i>arty above re ] 
ferr«*d to passed through Brady , 
Wednesday on their way to Fred
ericksburg. Tlie outfit seemeo 
to lie well equipped for the won. 
in hand, and did not tarry lone 
in the city. It !>egins to look a - 
if this road would be built in tin- 
near future.

O H K  than 50,000 bales of cotton mark
eted from wagons, season lisis 0!l. and 
loii.ooo head of cattle shipped from 
Brady, loos on. ('enter of a trade ter
ritory fifty miles square. Finest farm
ing land* in Texas. Brady has Wen 
for tlie past seven years th<- terminus 
of tlie Frisco Railroad, which is now 

extending to Menard on tie- southwest, and promises 
an extension to San Antonio on the south, via the 
town* of Mason and Fredericksburg The Nan’ s Fe 
Railroud i* now building a line from Lninrta into 
Brady from the east and on we*t to Kdcu, Concho 
county, and the southwest. This line Is now under 
active construction, and the grades and I.ridges are 
being placed as rapidly a*
Thi* road will give tlie great
communication with Housto

Brady i* near the ge< 
*tate: 1!*5 miles southwest 
seat o f MeCulloch county, 
in Texas. \ltitude 1700

ru n can 
Brady <
tltlli I •!.

do the work, 
ountry u direct 
veston.

"grapfiicat center o f  the 
of Fort W orth. County 
. one of the' !>. *t counti- * 
feet, climate mild and

.dy's population lias grown in a few 
■w hundred to 4000. During the past 

of residences have lieen huilt. and 
ur.d commercial i-.terprim** secured

of

A hook on I! 
treatment of D
Remedy—liquit 
ing sent I r.-» 
Shi
arc well, 
couraged. 
a simple : 
thi* vs ay t 
Surprise i 
from tnc t 
will appn 
Drug Co.

nmatisni. ar a ir.a.
Slum p's Kheumatie 

|uiii o r  tablets—is be 
r.-e to sufferers by P 
Kacine, W it. You tl •] 
: this liook for some di-- 
lsheHrlend sufferer! Di>
• if humanity! Point out 

i quick and certain relief! 
ne sufferer bv first getting ] 

booklet and the test. 
ate v o  u r aid. Jone- j

healthful. Brt 
years from a f 
year hundivdi 
new industrial 
representing many thousand dollars.

Brady has an lee factory, hottliug works, steam 
laundry, water works, electric light* with 24-hour 
service, telephone exchange, two National and one 
State bank with capital and surplus o f 4300,OttO. 
415,000 school building and fsooo ward building 
under construction, tine public school system employ
ing 15 teaeiiers. seven churches. fo ’*r i.itr cotton gins, 
cotton compress, two fine o il mills, a *20.000 hotel, 
several itig wholesale concerns l.andling gr*K-enes, 
hardw are, furniture, implements and vehicles, one o f 
the biggest automobile establishments in the state, 
five big lumlx-r yards, two newspa|R-rs, and a f. 1 
complement o f all o f  the various business e s t a b l i s h 
ments necessary to  a town with a big trade territory. 
City tax values over one million dollars and in
creasing rapidly. *

The Texas North »V South Railway Company, a 
newly chartered company, will build a road from 
Seymour. Baylor county, through Coleman, Brady, 
Llano and Fredericksburg to  San Antonio. Ttii* 
road ha* adopted its survey und has closed tentative 
contracts with several town* and will close with 
Brady shortly. This is one o f the most important 
lines that could lie huilt in Texas, as it o|a-ns up an 
undeveloped agricultural country second to none in 
the state, besides giving' access to  the immense de
posit* of coa l, oil and gas whicli are known to  exist

in Coleman und McCulloch counties, connecting up 
with the- iron mines o f Llano county, and g iving  a 
through freight service north and south which will lie 
of inestimable value to the entire Central W est 
Texas country.

These roads give Brady seven outlets by rail, 
all o f  which will undoubtedly be in operation within 
the next two years. Furthermore, Brady is situated
exactly right to be division point with shops and
roundhouses for at least two of the roads, if Brady 
had no other prospects whatever, these m ads would
assureus of 1* ing a city of 15,(kidpeople within the next 
five years In addition to this, however, Brady is 
su rro u n d ed  by the finest. ImhJ.v o f agricultural land 
in Texas. Lund that knows no superior for tlie pro
duction of cotton, und ail other staple,crops.

Cheap lands surround Brady on every hand, the* 
most productive in the slate. The country,is natur
ally adapted to stock tarming, cotton raising, cattle 
and sheep. With such diversified inteivstsjthe great 
Brady * 'ountry offers to homeseekers the g'reatest 
inducements o f any portion o f the I’ nited States to
day. Laud can lie bought, at from 410 to 425 per 
acre. The same quality o f  laud fn the north and 
’•list i* worth from 47.5 to 43k) per acre, und our 
cheap lands will produce a revenue equal to that 
produced on those high priced lands.

W e desire to cull your es|ss-ial attention to cot
ton growing in McCulloch county. One man can 
work twice ami three times the amount o f land here 
us in sections further east, with less expense, and 
the yield per acre i* greater here than there. Those 
desiring to find a location when* they can raise cot
ton to  the best advantage, free from the ravages o f 
tiw boll weevil, an- invited to investigate this state
ment. Brady has two oil mills, each huilt at a cost of 
*100,(Kin, and a line compress, which assures the best 
market prices at all time* for die staple. Brady has 
already established her reputation a* the liest cotton 
market in Central West Texas.

McCulloch county produces cotton, corn, wheat, 
oats, millet, kaffir corn, milo maize ami all other 
farm product*. Orchard and g'anlen stuff o f all 
kinds also grows abundantly. This is one o f the 
finest fruit countries in the southwest. Cattle, hogs, 
sheep, goat*, horses, mules and poultry- anything 
the farmer wants he can have in McCulloch county.

McCulloch county wants more farmers, more 
home builders, more industries of all kinds. Open
ing* of various character right now. For further 
information u hire**.

S e c r e t a r y  ( lu iu i i ie r r in l  C h ili
Itraily, T o m

WANT THEIR ANSWER
T * i» i  Nortt and Ss«n> Railway Promoters 

Animus for Brady is Sign 
Up Ike Contract.

Tiie railroad committee was in 
session Monday afternoon con
sidering a communication front 
the Texas North and South rail
road people, the promoters of 
which road are beginning to close 
up contracts along the route. 
They wanted to know what 
Brady was going to do, and the 
committee authorized the reply 
that Brady was going to do her 
dead level best to comply with 
the requirements of the road. 
A letter was written asking the 
Coleman people to send on at 
once data concerning the exact 
route of the road through McCul- 
och county so that the commit

tee could get busy in tlie matter 
of procuring right-of-way. It is 
foreseen that the bonus and 
right-of-way are going to be hard 
to get just at this time, and it 
will be necessary for the people 
of the county to donate the right- 
of-way if the road is to he se
cured for Brady. It is thought 
that this can be so arranged, as 
the road traverses a section of 
country which not only stands 
badly in need of railroad facil
ities but wants them bad enough, 
it is believed, to donate right-of 
way and perhaps some money 
toward the bonus.

The committee expects to get
b u s y  on the right-of-way as sor>n
as th e  necessarry data regard
ing the route is supplied.

11 ■' ' ' ~
tm tra •? tm sons

should it uoinc to-inorrow would und
1-3  o f the people suffering with rhcii-
mat of eitlvtr liirht or  it* im*

\ ture. Nobody pc*ed mi free with rheu
matism for B allard ’* Snow Litiitneni

\ drive* awav t.ue trouble, relieve# the
\ pain Iriftt-antly anfl leave* the im©»* 

as supple a** a two year old. Sold
L.jr Joix -5 Drug Co.

t L e t J . V . S e arcy  be yo u r
watch-fixer.

New Water Tcwer Here.
Tlie water tower came in tlie 

past week and teams have lieen 
busy all week imuling the iwrts 
out to tile location prejwred for 
same. Work lias also commenc
ed on laying the new 8-inch 
mains from the tower to tin* 
business district.

The new well was placed in 
commission Monday. The new 
and powerful pump worked 
beautifully. It has a capacity of 

* gallons per minute, and the 
well seems to have an inexhaus 
tible supply of water.

Tke S tir  Drilling Machine
For Oil, Gat- and Water wells. 

For prices see
C . E. W a l l a c e ,

4t Brown wood, Texas.
I Sai l

I is a p’-etty hard thin? to accomplish 
when you are blue, billions and out o f 
sort*. There is a sure cure tpr all 

1 kinds o f stomach and liver com 
plaints— conslipatioD and dyspepsia. 
Ballard's Herbine is mild jrat ab 
solulelv effective in all eases. Price 
50c per botile. Sold by .(ones Drug Co.

For Sale.
Some good, young milch cows. 

Apply to C. W. L. Sehaeg.

Rev. W. A. Knight was in 
Brownwood Sunday, where lie 
delivered an address to the 
Students Christian Association 
of Howard Payne college. In 
speaking of the year’s work at 
the College, Rev. Knight said: 
"Howard Payne has had a suc
cessful year and will send out 
from all dejmrtments forty-one 
graduates, twenty from the lit
erary department. Prof. R. H. 
Hamilton, formerly a member of 
Baylor University faculty, has 
lieen elected to the presidency 
of the college.”

Dr. C ox ’* Barbed W ire Liniment 
, Joes not burn o r  blister, relieve* pain 
quickly, and flie* will not bother the 
wound. For sale by all druggist*.

Have you seen those booster 
tablets'? If not, call and get one. 
It's free to any farmer. Meers 
Land Co.

Penny Store sells for le*s.
Hoe* any size. Broad Merc. | 

Co.
Newest patterns in tlaxons at' 

C. B. Watters A Co., west side.
Plumbing and tin work; we 

! want your orders. Aug. Glober. I
If it is new and in the j

Jewelry line, J. V. Searcy “ has 
: it."

Mias Susie Berry, of Brown- 
; wood, is the guest of Miss Alice
Ballou.

Ga* stoves are indispensible 
I during the hot Summer months.
I We want to talk to you about it.
■ Satti rwhite & Martin.

11 Dr. C ox 's Barb- 
35c, 50c. am

A ll druggist 
eu Wire Liniment. 25c, 50c. anti 41.00 
bottle*. (• uarantis-d to heal without 
earing a blemish, or  raonev relund-

ec,

Miss Alma Christianus left 
Sunday for Waco where she 
enters the Toby Business col* 
lege.

Have you seen the new Stand
ard Mower, something better, 
something you have been looking 
for. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Rev. W. D. Vinson was over 
from Rochelle the tir>t of the 
week, and was an appreciated 
visitor at Tlie Standard ottice.

You will now need that Stand*
■ ard Cultivator more so than ever 
1 before. The goou rains will 
| oring forth Col. Green in full ar- 
I ray, and to successfully meet him 
j requires the best. O. 1). Mann 
; A Son*.

A. Ogden lias purchased three 
I blocks in the south part of town j 
I from Mi's. Mary Henton, consid-

SOME OF THE COTTON M ARKETED IN BRADY

Frank Wilhelm shipped I.ikh* 
sheep to the Kansas City market 
Saturday.

Geo. Kidd, of Brownwood, was 
here Monday.

Frank Milligan is rejairted on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Belle Lind ley of Broytn-J 
wotxl is visiting her son, Dr. H.
W. Lindley.

Dr. C ox 's Painless Buster. Price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister without 
pain, or money refunded. For sale 
by all druggists.

Mrs. S. t'. Curtis of Rogers, 
arrived Tuesday for an extended tit v
visit with Rev. and Mrs. W. A. , ,, „  , , ,
Knight Dick Russell, of Menard coun

ty, shipi>ed several cars of sheep
(xot your tablet? Meers Land j to the Fort Worth market Sun- 

Co. has one for you free for the day.

and attending tlie races.
E. F. Tillman and wife passed 

through the city Monday enroute 
to their ranch in Menard county.

Macy it Co. handle all kinds of 
grain and feed, and will be glad 
to have your orders in any quan-

tf.

asking. F a r m e r s
wanted to use them.

especially Cali on Meers Land Co. next 
time in town and get a nice tab-

J. P. Baze brought to Tin* 
eration Sd.000. Mr. f)gden will Standard ottice yesterday a sjiec-:
move his residence from its 

j present location back of the Syn- 
! dieate building to his newly pur- 
I chased property.

We want y6ur builders Uard-i

ias. was in the city Tuesday.
Tiiere will be services next 

Sunday morning and evening at 
the Episcopal church, conducted 
by the Rector, Rev. Joint Power.

imen of fcl ick radish which grew 
on the R. T. K ik es place near 
Camp San Saba. The radish 
measures lh inches in length.

My many customers are my
Jnst received a new line of the advertisers. I am \ours for 

ware, we have the stock, can till! beautiful new shades of brown in business, 
your bill while you wait, no you samples for summer suits. Kirk, 
are given good values at all times, j the tailor, always leads. Nuf 

O. D. Mann a  Son#. ! fWiti.
W. F. Hunt, wife and grand-1 W. M. Hundl y and E. R. 

daughter, little* Miss Dora I*ee Stih*s, with their better halves, 
Bennett, were the g u e s ts  of y. took  a va -ation Tuesday, spend- 
F. Bennett Sunday. jing the day on the rivw.

You will need a Cultivator, and

Santa Fe Receives Material
Constructing Engineer Brew

ster, of the Santa Fe, reports 
trackage material rolling in on 
him now at the rate of several 
carloads per day, and he is a lit
tle uneasy for fear he will be c-ov- 

S e e  the no.v browns m Kirk’s, ered up with the stuff before the 
New line of sample* just receiv- material yards are completed, 
ed showing the latest shades in , Twelve cars arrived Wednesday, 
tiie new browns. Let Kirk, the six Thursday, and another shijv 
tailor, make your suit, and

H.  C .  B O Y D .  
W a T C H M A K  I R  A N D  J E W E L E R

At Palace Drug Store j

you] men; of .r>\000 ties is looked for 
Why s-> many Gurney Refrig will not only have the beat work everyday. Work is being push- 

we have the one best *,.iti-<j for erators? TL-iv'- .ilc demand the uianship but. the latest in style, ed with all |>ossible haste
Nuf Sed. --------------------- . ’ •

l’ nrf. R. E. Jackson left on
your needs. We want to talk to best, they are entitled to the 
you about it- Satt<*rwliite A >W t, so the Gurney is the one
Martin. for them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Notice.
In order to facilitate collections 

on scavenger work for closets, I
Dr. R. A. Lindley is over from will give 10 ihm* cent discount on 

San Saba, meeting hi* friends all accounts i»aid for one year in
advance, and 5 jier cent for ac
counts jiaid four months in ad
vance. That is 82.50 for twelve 
months, or 95c for four months. 
Iam under bond to projierly car
ry on this work, therefore par
ties paying in advance are guar
anteed full service.

P a i  l  S h k r i d a n , 
City Marshal.

"N o  Drip" i* the most clever little
si.vert'd Coffee Strainer ever invented. 
Get one free from Dr. Shoop, Karine. 
\\ is. by ihe Coupon Plan. The Cou
pon anil Dr. Slump's new hook on 
Health Coffee sent to any lady re
questing them. You can easily trick

• . 1 l i e  1)1 >!■.■ f t  * t , v  s c l " , '  j [ ) i r  I ) | ' .

Full line o f Oirtma! goons and *‘ ‘t of etter heads advertising >hoop’s Health Coffee at meal time, 
in fit your eves to please. McCull wh county. or hu‘ ,;an‘|_w,u declare« he is cJi inking real roffee—and yet

H.  C . B O Y D .  W. H. Cooke, o f Clarendon >* not u grain of real coffee in
W A T C H M A K E R  A N D  J E W E L E R  ’ . ’ Dr Shoop’* Health Coffee. Pure

At Palace Drug Store f !ll' ’*ling repiesentative of the grains, malt, nmi nuts >-*''* Health 
Hargreaves Printing Co., of Dal i Coffee it*_ exquisite taste and Davor.

No 20 u» 3u minutes iedious boiling 
"M ade in a minute" try it from your 
grocer and get a pleasant surprise.
I 1-2 ,.«>umt package 25c. All G ro-

Perry Noa. of Rochelle, w a s | ^ ^ ^ e v e n in ^ t T a iS  for his 
here Saturday. home'at Thorp Spring.

1

I
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C. W. L. SCHAEG
The Only Exclusive Vehicle M an in Brady

w V Vy Vy Vy

I Want to Trade for 
Some Horses

DO YOU NEED  
A W IN D  M ILL?

If so come in and let me show you the cele
brated Standard and Monitor mills; also have 
a full line of Pumps, Cylinders, Bath Tubs, 
Sinks, Garden Hose, Gas Engines and all 
water supplies. 1 want your business. Will 
treat you right. Come and get act | aimed.

One Block South of S quare

J. G. A X T E L L
Successor to M. P. M em in

MARKET REPORT.

The following- prices are l>eing paid 
| by Brady dealer* for farm produce, 
j Report changed each W ednesday 
afternoon:
Cotton, middling basis ___   ,14c
Cotton Seed, per ton .........   43U.UO
Butter, per lb     2Qe
Kggs. per d o z____ __________  ..157
Hens, per lb ...* ................................... Oc
Spring Chicken*, per lb lue

(Turkeys |»er lb............  ........................loc
Oats, iter bu ........... ............................dOc

i Hay (Johnson grass) new crop  ♦15.00 
| Hay. (cane), per ton . . . . . .  413.00
J Hides, preen, per 11. 7 to Sc

Butcher F lin t s _____  I V
Fallen H ides . . . . . .  . 14c
Beeswax. ..................- ...........................30c

0 
c
0 
* 
3 
0

i«
0
0®
0
i
i
*

*

*

RED CROSS

Wagon Yard
W est o f A lfalfa Lumber Co.

Every accommodation 
of a first-class Wagon
Yard. : : : : : :
Eest of care given to 
teams left in our care.

Grain and Feed 
For Sale.

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS
Are the only kind I make. With 
the latest appliances all work 
turned out is guaranteed first- 
class, while prices will always be 
found very reasonable. Let us 
do your pltoto work.

THE BRADY STUDIO
R. MUTSCHEIREUTER, Prip.

J P. L- Roberts ] 
J Q. S. Martin, 0

Proprietors. 0• 3
0 0

F O R  S A L E
A few long yearling 

and two-year-old reg
istered short horn bulls; 
short legs, big , bone, 
heavy btxlied—the kind 
that get the big growthy 
steers. Priced V e i l  
within their value. Cor 
respond ence solicited. 
Visitors welcomed. J . .

R. G. H A L L U M  &  BRO.
B R E E D E R S

B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

$8,000 stock of Peters’ and 
Douglass Shoes at wholesale cost.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

The Moline and M i t c h e l l  
wagons are unrivaled and a close 
ins|iection will convince you of 
their superior merits. Satter- 
white & Martin.

Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton 
Watches and other makes, and 
will not be undersold.

H . C . B O Y D .
W A T C H M A K E R  A N D  J E W E L E R

At Palace Drug Store
An inspection of the new’ 

Standard Mower will convince 
you of its superiority over all 
others. O. D Mann & Sons.

We sell Better Goods for Less 
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

P arker Fountain Pens
I sell because they excel. Sold by 
! J. V. Searcy.

The reason our trade has in- 
! creased is because we make the 
J price and give the quality. Any 
thing sold not as represented,

1 money gladly returned. Broad 
Merc. Cô

A touch o f rheumatism, or  a twinge 
o f neuralgia, w hatever the trouble is, 
Cham herlaio’s Liniiuent drives away 
the pain at once and cures the com 
plaint quickly. First application 
gives relief. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

The Standard, $1 per year.

The Lily Darling line of stoves 
and ranges have many satisfied 
customers, and it will pay you to 
investigate this line before you 
buy. Then think how cheap 
they are sold. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Judge and Mrs. A. G. Walker 
j will leave Saturday for Austin to 
i attend the commencement ex- 
; ercises of the school in which 
i their daughter, Helen, has been 
a student the past term. Mrs. 
Walker will remain in South 
Texas for the summer, but the 
Judge will return home next 
week.

Another car of Corrugated 
Iron, both painted and galvanized. 
Send in your orders. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

One merchant told a Standard 
reporter that he had talked the 
4th of July celebration over with 
about fifteen business men, one 
at a time, and every one of them 
were enthusiastic in its favor. 
All that’s necessary is to organ 
ize and advertise. Let’s get 
busy.

We have a large stock of rub- 
| ber hose in all grades. Send in 
j your orders for the best. O. D.
, Mann & Sons.

A. R. Crawford, the insurance 
man, lias moved his office to the 

| Behrens building on Blackburn 
j street.

Several hundred different pat
terns of fans at C. B. Watters &

| Co., at prices that please.

SOCIETY NOTES
MRS. A. 6 . WALKER, Editor

non Hi

Miss Addie Conner entertain
ed at six o ’clock dinner on Mon
day evening in honor of Misses 
Nell Traweek, Loudie Bushey 
and Wise Guillemet.

Mrs. Sam Graham entertained 
a party of friends on Saturday 
afternoon, honoring Miss Savage. 
After an interesting galne of 
cards, dainty refreshments were 
served.

On Tuesday evening the young 
people enjoyed a dance at the 
Klondyke hall.

Mrs. John E. Cooke compli
mented the young people with a 
Bowling party from eight till ten 
o ’clock on Wednesday evening, a 
farewell party, as her guests, 
Misses Bushey and Guillemet. ] 
left on Thursday for their homes i 
in Dallas.

Miss Lillie Berry of Brown- 
wood, is the guest of Miss Alice 
Ballou.

Miss IJzzie Souther aecom-1 
panied her brother’s family home 
to Sonora for a month’s visit.

Mr. C. W. Scott enjoyed a two 
weeks visit from his brother, Mr. 
T. H Scott and wife, of Houston. 
During their visit a pleasure trip 
was arranged for the fainiles of 
C. W. Scott, Rev. Knight, and 
Will Roberts to camp on Brady 
creek for a week of fishing, 
about fifteen being in the party. 
A delightful time was had, though 
the rain caused a return home 
sooner than had beetl planned. 
Mr. Scott and wife left for their 
home Saturday evening.

Miss Knola King was hostess 
on Monday afternoon from four 
to six o ’clock to a i>urty of little 
friends, celebrating her ninth 
birthday. The following little 
ladies were her guests: Stella 
Traweek. Effie Moran, Carrie Lee 
Blankenship, Gladys and Orlene 
Phillips, Nora Boyd, Lola and 
Zola Spillers, Willie May and 
Jessie Doell, Lillian and Annie 
Snavely, L e n o r a  Simpson, 
Gladys Morton, Zula and Xola 
Meers. Refreshments of cream 
and cake were served.

Mrs. John E. Cooke gave a 
house [tarty from Saturday over 
Sunday, honoring her guests. 
Misses Loudie Bushey and Elise 
Guillemet. After a delicious six 
o ’clock dinner the young ladies 
were joined by their gentleman 
friends. Progressive games was 
the social feature of the evening’s 
pleasure. Sunday a delightful 
day was arranged by the hostess 
to lunch at Marsden park, spend
ing the afternoon, and a chicken 
fry was enjoyed for supper, with 
an early return to church ser
vices.

Mrs. Dr. Holley entertained her 
young lady friends on Tuesday 
afternoon. The home was beau
tifully decorated with flowers 
and hearts, progressive hearts 
being the feature of amusement. 
Miss Ida May Souther scored 
the game, and she requested the 
honorees, Miss Bushey and Guil
lemet, to draw for the souvenir, 
Miss Bushey being the winner. 
Refreshments of cream, cake 
and candies were served.

ctfmekicaii/.

Did You Ever Wear a Two- 
Strap Sandal?

Then you have no idea how trim and dainty your 
feet can look. This is onc---an American Lady-—made 
on the fashionable “ Hebe' last, with Cuban heel. The 
straps are placed at just the right points to give grace and 
comfort. Fits snug around the ankle and won't slip at 
the heel. Couldn't you spare the time to stop in here 
today and let us show you this and the many other beau
tiful styles that we have in American Lady Summer Foot-
wear l

Price $ 3 . 0 0  to $ 3 .5 0

Abney & Vincent

Speaking Tomorrow
Rev. Arthur W. Jones will I 

si*?uk at the court house in j 
Brady tomorrow afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock, in the interest of 
the candidacy of Cone Johnson 
for governor of Texas. Rev. 
Jones has taken the stump for 
Mr. Johnson and will make 
speeches all over this section of 
Texas.

If you weoAjthe latest styles 
and patt^foW/n everything, go to 
Watters on west side.

Prof. W. B. Gibson and Misses 
Gillie Macy and Beulah Sam 
qions are sending the week 
with Wiley Walker at the ranch.

We can supply you with Rub
ber Hose. Satterwhite & Mar
tin.

Miss Senath Stewart’s class in 
music held the graduating exer
cises at the Lyric Theater last 
Thursday evening, a crowded 
house being in attendance. The 
t wograd uates, Misses Ruby Wood 
and Olga Schaeg. acquitted them
selves with much credit, and the 
program in its entirety was one 
to be enjoyed by all lovers of 
good music.

Boi B ill For Ladies.
Mr. S. J. Carpenter, proprie

tor of the Box Ball Parlor on the 
nortli side of the square, announ 
ces that each Wednesday night 
from now on will be reserved for 
the ladies who may wish to enjoy 
a game of bowling. Bowling is 
a good sport and a healthful ex 
ereise which the ladies may take 
part in as well as the gentlemen. 
Mr. Carpenter has a nice location 
with his establishment, and will 
see that ’ ’ladies night”  is proiier- 
ly observed and every courtesy 
extended. No gentleman will be 
admitted on Wednesday even 
ings unless accompanied by a 
lady.

The bowling party given on 
Wednesday evening proved a 
most pleasant occasion, and the 
ladies present were delighted 
with the games.

To Trade
3-room house on north side, 

$675. Will take team and wagon 
for first payment, balance $101 
per month. Apply to Guthrie at i 
second hand store, east of new 
postoffice. tf I

Three Straights From Fife.
Brady took all three games 

from Fife last week, the Wednes
day game by a score of 7 to 0. 
Thursday’s game was rained out, 
but on Friday the prettiest game 
ever played on the Brady 
grounds was enjoyed by a big 
crowd. The game went thirteen 
innings, Brady nosing out in the 
thirteenth by a score of 4 to 3. 
For several innings the score 
was tied 1 to 1, and the players 
were on their toes the entire 
thirteen innings, playing high 
class ball.

After the exeeHent Friday 
game the fans expected some
thing good for Saturday, but 
they were badly disappointed, 
although the score of 5 to 3 in 
Brady's favor ought to indicate a j 
good game. On the contrary it J 
was the poorest exhibition seen 
on the local diamond in many ' 
moons, and there was not a sin- | 
gle feature worthy of mention.

WINDOW G L A SS -A  com
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and put it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

SLEEPER
BRADY To 
FT. W O RTH

Leave Brady 8:30 P. M, 
Arrive Ft. Worth 6:45 
A. M.

mFRISCO#
♦

W. M. Hundley
Ticket Agent

f
1

4

I

I

I COVERING CAPSQTY Of HORSt 5H0t BHMCPWMt ]

covcmwG cvacity or lcao is on.
: I f  y o u  ap p rec ia te  q u a lity  in pam tn. and w en t a 

nam t that waara tw ic e  aa long, alw aya look *
I b e t te r  and co s ta  no m ore, uae 

Mound City Co.'* "Horse Shoe

House Paints.
Made of purest l*ad. linseed oil and ainc.

Owing to the coat o f Linseed oil. the retail 
price of Mound City Co.’e ttr ctly pure points Is 

now $2.00 per gallon in one gallon cans.
W ea r  b ette r  and coet Is m .

Lum ber
Paints

Coal.*.
T ry  Us fo r  a S q u are  

Deal A il ’Round

ALFALFA LUMBER CO.

\

/
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T h « E m t i p n i  TKc S o r  V *

A TRIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E -A -W E E K

AbtoriHMi ih * Btttdv Knterpnst* and the Me j 
i'ullot'h Co. Star, May Jmt 19W.

SOME LIVE WIRE FLASHES
BY

*  J. W A L K E R  G R E E N  *  *

Published on Tn— i iy  and Pridft) 
o f each week by

COOKE & SCHWENKER,
Editor• •.»«! Proprietor*

OFFICE IN C A R R O L L  BUILDING, 
North Side Square. Brady. T< ,a*

Subscription Price. $ 1 .0 0  Per Yeer
Six months -----
Three months -----  -•>*

Application  for entry as necomi-elu? 
'natter a* *h» uostoftic** at i>ra<l 
Texas, pending.

All obituane* resolutions of re*i*ect 
luutiur cuuimunu u.iont »ill eharaeol f*’ 
the rale of :>c ?*er line by The standard

Oh! But you should see the apread- 
I ing lields of corn ! And you should 
see the wide-*preading smile of the 
farmer as he looks upon them, stretch 
away in sorted furrows, black a* a 
cloud, with out flung arms waving

Brady, Teias. Friday. May 27. 1910.

Brady, the busiest, bullies! 
best old berg in West Texas! 
Watch un grow!

T here is not a county in the 
suite in better sliaiie just now 
than McCulloch. The lvoent 
rains have been just right for all 
crops.

Brady is already receiving 
some good advertising abroad as 
a result of the Commercial Club's 
campaign for good roads, ami 
while this catniwign is just lie 
ginning we hope to soon have it 
well launched and under way. 
The petition will be presented to 
tlie commissioners court at the 
earliest possible moment, and 
the court has promised to con
vene at any time to take action. 
The district in which it is pro
posed to issue the bonds is now 
being formed, and all signs at 
the present time point to a suc
cessful election ui>on the ques 
t e n .

W h il e  everybody in B ra d y  
wants that 4th of J u ly  celebra
tion, no one seems to want to 
take the lead in the matter, and 
the time of the commercial club 
secretary has been so taken up 
in other things the past week 
that he could do nothing. The 
Standard feels that it sjieaks tlie 
sentiment of the e n tir e  town and 
county when we say that the 
celebration is wanted badly, and 
we feel sure that by next issue 
we will lie able to sn.v that the 
preliminary steps have been 
taken. I>*t us have the biggest 
blowout ever held in this section 
of Texas, give it wide advertising 
and bring a record breaking 
crowd to Brady to help celebrate 
the Nation’s greatest h o lid a y .

„ and Ik*ruling and taeckocing. big with
r 1 promise o f  a bountiful liar vest and

plenty of hog and hominy tu xt winter.
I It is a “ *ight good  for *oi* ey» N. Ul
) the *a ying goes. If a fanner ha*

* j plenty of corn it make* him ti* “ coin fy
a* cmnfv can lie.”  He ira* about

* j everytltiiug else that contriibute* to
the ere alurv -omfort* o f fan-. i lift-; fat
ht>r>f*. fat cattle, plenty of nilk and

st| butter, a ;ien full o f fal l»og*. and tli at
| mean* ham and red gravy. crov in jf
|hens and Cawklintf roosters. and
i heavy. strutting turkey*, tha i mean a

inkwgiving least in ''.'ovemt«er
and a big, Christum* spread in lbrevity-

From Supt. Stallings.
Teachers, |>atrons, pupils and 

citizens take this method of 
thanking Bro. D. R. Hardison 
and the members of the Chris 
tian church at Brady, for the 
use of their tabernacle for the 
graduating exercises on the 
night of May 20th. We appre
ciate this the more because it 
necessitated the discontinuance 
of the meeting in order to accom
odate us.

In delivering scholarships to 
Ernest Clyde Hall for having 
attained the highest general 
average, thus winning the high
est honors of his class, I failed 
to award a scholarship in Baylor 
University, to which he was en
titled through our affiliation with 
that institution. This was an 
oversight, caused by not having 
blank projierly tiled, and will be 
attended to at once,

M . L. Stallings, Supt.

Notice.
Ail automobile owners having 

tires or casings at our plant, will 
please call and take same away. 
The company has changed hands 
and the new management desires 
to get the stock straightened out 
at once.

Respectfully, 
B r a d y  A u t o  C o .

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.
For Rent—A 50-foot warehouse 
and a residence. J. F. Schaeg.

liter, which th* good  house-wife takes 
such pride at . delight in preparing, 
and to which the “ sweet huhbv" does 
such complete and pet-fecl justice 
wnen he sticks his foots)-tootsie* 
under the hoard. T o  raise plenty of 

| corn  is true farming, it is good fartu- 
| ing, it is Is-autiful farming: ihu- "the 
! ?rtie. the beautiful and the g o o d ,”  is 
i written in the gi-een of the corn and 
i th* gold of the fast ripening oat*. ->o 
‘ that those w ho run may read the 
I ‘ -winning o f the west'' from the 
! dynasty of King Lotion Possibly 
ttie high price o f hogs on the Fort 

I W orth mark.t: possibly tlie high 
| price of meat and bread on the home 
I market: i«)ssibiy the iutluem-e of the 
| Farmers' Union; possibly the sensing 
—though somewhat tartly—of putting 
aii th eggs in one basket, lias at last 
awakened the farmers to the wisdom 
of tilling a corn crib  and smoxe-house 

j of their own. instead o f  depending on 
the farmers o f  Kansas, Missouri and 
Nebraska to supply their families 
with the absolute necessities of life. 
The major balances on the merchant’s 

i ledger*, against the farmer's crops, 
are for meat and bread: sugar and 
coffe are quite minor items in swell*

, ing the totals, and clothing is also a 
comparatively negligible quantity.

1 So when the farmer tile all-cotton 
man has sold his crop, pa d his 
merchant, and goes home with an 
empty, lonesome pocket book, from 
which every vestige o f liojie seems to 

I have taken wings and flown, then it is 
j that Me begins to  realize that the facts 
I and figures of this year's results are 
almost exact replicas o f la*t year’ s 
method* and e Sr bon copies of last 

j year's result*, and see* “ a* though 
through a glass d a rk ly " perhaps hut 

| nevertheless sees, that money i* but 
j the token of value, and not the value 
j itself. That meat and bread are the 
! real intrinsic value*. That dollars 
j are only mediums for  the distribution 
and exchange o f \alue* without innate 
or inherent value in themselves. Mere 
dollar* |s-r *e, would not satisfy the 
appetite of a goat, and a Parrel o f 
them could not take the place o f a 

| good warm blanket alien a stiff 
I norther blows. Farmer* are swap
ping- their birthright for a me** of 

i |M>tag when they trade the possibili- 
• tie* o f corn. hogs, stock, poultry and 
■ fruit* for the cotton obsession. Heal* 
ly they 've got the world by the tail 
with a down-hill pull if they but knew 
it. Talk about trust* and the high 
cost of living. W hy should the farm
er care a continental about the high 
cost of living, except in so far a* it 
may bring riches to him in *• Uing 
his surplus food to  a hungry world? 
Given plenty o f corn. meat, butter, 
egg*, fruit and vegetables, isn 't he 
independent of all the trusts that ever 
were or ever can be? Let the farmers 
“ lay down the shovel and the hoe " 
the tools of his industry and if there 
were none to take up the work, in a 
little while every factory would lie 
obliged to put out its tires, every ear 
wheel would be still, every store would 
Is- closed, every carjienter would lay
down the saw and the hammer, every 
blacksmith would desert his bellows 
and anvil, every college, school and 
church in the land would be closed, 
the ships of the sea would not be in 
the harbor*, and humanity would re
vert to predatory savagery for a liv 
ing. Science, the arts, commerce, 
mechanics, the whole structure o f c iv i
lization follows after and is depend- 
ent upon the plow for existence. It 
has lieen written that “ civilized man 
cannot live without cooks, “  but to the 
writer it n -m s  easy in com parison 
with doing without ' >ome»htng to 
c o o u ."

Wrapt in the depths of reflections 
like these, anti enjoying to the utmost 
the suleconscious iwatitude* of vine- 
clad. sunlit lane*, visualizing l>eauti* 

| ful pipe dreams of the McGulloch 
t county o f the future, f was awakened 
: by an explosion that seemed to shake 
1 tlie earth from center to circumference.
| My Hint thought wa* that H alley's 
j comet had “ busted”  us wide open 
j and though my eyes were shut my 
second conscious thought was that I 
was on my way somewhere and travel
ing fast, ami strangely enough, won

dering in the language o f ilashinmra
Togo, whether 1 h ad “ become deeeas- 
ed”  and was sailing 'm ongst the
sphere*. i>|K'ning mv eyes 1 saw my 
horse going down the lane like John 
G ilpin 's sPs-d, hitting the ground 
only in high plan *, but everytliue he 
" l it ”  his hind feet twinkled within 
half an inch o f my nose. I *ut bark a 
little out oi i-eaeh and concluded that 
then was no immediate danger, as I 
felt sure I could ride us fast as he 
could run, and so was saying “ let her 
go G allagher.”  “ Sam Hell”  (that's 
my new "h o s s " )  soon found out that 
the joke was on him. so concluded to 
make things interesting for  me by 
stopping * hoi t and kicking every 
thing to splithen-en*. When t! e 
jatnlmive was over lie was as nuk'd 
and innocent of harness as a new 
born. Then i talked to him like a 
father, pointed him to the shining 'e x 
ample of Ids distinguished predeci s- 
sor. “ Old S a n dy ." whose fame was 
abroad in the land. But Sam Hell 
is more kinds o f a foo l than any horse 
911 the planet, and 1 doubt if I made 
any impression upon his gray matP r 

l( if be has any); however, ! herewith 
promise him that if lie attempts to  give 
me another joy rid- in celebration of 
his connection with a great newspaper, 
or  tries to  hitch my wagon to a star, 
without my consent. 1 will convince 
him that the fact*ot practical life viv
as frosty us the icicles on  H eart's 
whiskers when he nailed the rag to 
the pole. I have convinced him of 
good many lhiii„» during our short 
acquaintance, but it took tlie hot end 
o f a bull whip to work it 's  way to  his 
intelligence. Still during his tuition 
I shall keep 22 calibre cartridges out 
o f iny smoke until he is sufficiently 
advanced to understand tlie dam pliool 
ways of newspapermen and their pipe 
artillerv.

j. w. c.
Sam is tm  Man 1 Life

The very grave seemed to yawn iw- 
fore Hoiiert Mar*den. o l W est Bur
lington. Iowa. when, alter seven weeks 
in the hospital, four o f  tlie best physi
cians gave him up. Then was shown 
the marvelous cure alive power ot 
Electric Bitters. For after eight 
months o f frightful suffering fr- -1 
liver trouble and yellow jaundice, g o -  
ting no he ip from other remedies < • 
doctors, five bottles o f  this matchless 
medicine completely cured him. It s 
guaranteed for stomach, liver o r  kid
ney troubles and never disappoint*. 
Only 50c. at Jones Drug Co.

The Coart’s Decree.
Know all men by these pres

ents: That the good citizens o f 
I McCulloch and surrounding 
counties are hereby given notice 
that they have the right and 
should avail themselves of the 
opportunity of lending their pat
ronage to such institutions as af- 

. ford the fairest treatment and 
where the greatest amount of 
courtesies are given. In consider
ation of the foregoing and know
ing that the largest and best 
selected stock of Drugs. Medi
cines, Window Glass, Wall Paper, 
School Supplies and Stationery is 
carried at Jones Drug Co., and 

1 that the said Jones Drug Co. are 
better equipped in every way for 
handling the business, both for 
cash and on time, it is hereby 
recommended that the people 
everywhere in this section give 
their most liberal patronage and 
hearty co-operation to the Hve 
and progressive firm of Jones 
Drug Co. The above is worthy 
of your careful consideration.

T h e  J u d g e .

I Nappy Father
ig goon turned to a sad one if hr- hag 
to walk the floor every night with a 
crying baby M cGee's Baby Elixir 
will make the child well,— sooth its 

j nerve*, induce healthy, norma: slum
ber. Best for disordered bo we la and 
sour stomach—all teething babies 
need it HU -ant ipTit* sure, and 
a He, com . ins no e>lr.., ul (imp* 
Price 2> and ,5o cents per bottle. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Our furniture department is 
running over with bargains. 
Don’t send off for furniture when 
we can tit you up at h saving in 
price, and remember any time 
we sell you anything that is not 
as represented, we will cheer
fully refund your money. Broad 
Merc. < 'o.

Buy a pair of our W. L. Doug
lass Shoes. We sell the same 
shoe that any one else asks you 
$3.50 for $2.85.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

DR.
CLIFTON

S p e c i a l i s t
Brady, Texas

Consultin':!!!! and 
Examination FREE for a 
Limited Time.

Ask aa j of Dr. Clificn's numerous pa
tients (some no doubt whom you know)
wny Dr. Clifton is busy from morning 
until night.

Painstaking, careful diagnosis 
and scientific Modern Treatment 
for apiH-ndicitis. gal! stone, stom
ach, kidney and bladder diseases, 
dysyepsia, liver troubles, female 
diseases, indigestion, catarrh of 
head or stomach, and other stub- 
l>orn ailments, meet with suc- 

! cess.

Sen

1 A _ V T — --------------- ----------------------------

c c ? J V I M E R C I A L  ,

N A C T I O N A L

B A N f C  s

C A PITA L $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
SURPLUS - 3 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

O F F I C E R S :

G. K . W h i t e , Pres. W. D. C k o t h e k s , C a sh .

L e w i s  B ito o K , V . P. K. L. Og d e n , A . C a sh .

D I R E C T O R S :

T. J. SlMLLLIt Paul W i l l o u g h b y

G . R . W h it e W . H . G i b b o n s

W . D. C k o t h e k s 1). F. S a v a g e

L e w i s  Brook j

W e  W a n t  Y o u r
B u s i n e s s

F t

Come while you have the opportunity. 
It may be the turning point in your life.

DR.
CLIFTON

Skilled Specialist

i b  o c  sf £ }  s i  s O C k
CX..V AN0 l> *tc  TO USE.

■v 1 , :r r s .  chefs manoi*. scab .
. tl ” S. i. ... DESTROYS DISEASE 

. .-.1SU CRIVES A5VA1 FLIES.
N C N - i K  s Y T A T I i ' I G .  E F F E C T I V E .  I N E X P E N S I V E .

i "  T ir*
lX - , iV  ;

j!
i ;
1*

i!

M

Offices:
P arlo r Rooms, Gay Hotel, 

Brady, Texas

The n e w  s to re  w ill be 
‘The  s to re  ahead.”

FORT WORTH MARKET.

t C ’J can't afferd to le t lice, ticks, fleas and 
m ites eat *'Our t>tock d ive . Get a supply of 
KRESO DIP Xo. 1 and follow directions. It  will 
pat &n ond to the parasite* and give the stock a 
chance to  thrive and put on flesh. Use it In 
barns, hog pens, chicken houses and dog ken- 
.ets—cny place where there are vermin.

KRESO D IP  [No. 1 is a coal ta r  product. It  
mixes readily with w ater. I t  does not burn or 
irrita te  like carbolic acid. I t  does not blister or 
take the hair o ff like kerosene. I t  costs less and 
does more than any of these, You can’t  make a 
b ette r investment than to buy some KRESO D IP  
No. 1 to kill lice, ticks, m ites and fleas and
prevent disease by destroying the germs.

e gallon of KRESO D IP  No. 1 makes 6 0  to  
gallons when mixed with w ater. Each lot is

One
7 5  ga _____
STANDARDIZED by the m anufacturers, therefore  
always the same.

GIVE IT A TRIA L.
IOBULIIT

JONES DRUG GO.
a s k  r o R  m e n  s o o k l k t s .

Toj) prices on the Fort Worth 
market Monday were as follows;
Beef Steers..............................7.10
Stockers and feeders none
Cows . . .  . . .  ...5.25
Calves . . . . 0.25
H o g s
S heep ..............................   ...4 .90
Spring Lambs........................none

bid win it sin
and arc* always getting scratches, cuts, 
sprains, bruises, humps, burns or 
scald-. Don 't neglect such things—they 
may prove serious if you do. Apply 
Ua lard 's Snow Idnimcnt according to 
directions right away and it will re
lieve the pain and heal the trouble. 
Price 2.5c. '>oc and 8 l.nO. Sold by- 
Jones Dru.' < 'o

Tom Ball, the restaurant man, 
Feeds i>eople from all over tlie 

Ian’.
Come to Brady whenever you 

can
And oat with Tom Ball, the] 
restaurant man.

Some others change.
And their prices range;

But as I remain 
My prices are the same.

Tom Ball, the one-price man 
That feeds anybody in the 

Brady Ian’.

s OUR SERVICE
j *

1?

Is Unex
celled.

PHONE 6 8

STAR MEAT MARKET
I  MILLER k  DEANS, Props.

ThreeYearsOld

If SicK
Don't risk etsn  one single penny f

And I will tell you why I nay this.
It IshctsuM  every p t ' ksze of Dr. Shoop'r 

medicine is absolutely fret y f it fails.
No one need rtik even one tingle penny. 
Jum  think what th.i mean* to the tufterlng 

lick ! i .  M
nte. nothing whatever un- 

n e jfo r  30 full day*, and 
ld)fje penny, you can uie 

pnedie*— Dr. Hhoop » 
teuraatic Remedy, 

ke any chance whatever?_ purchase any medicine whose 
maker dare not back it Just as I  do by 
this remarkable offerl 

And beside*. I am no*
My "N o Wkp|iur*payi 

Nho.jp', Rost' A n y lA  fayoj 
In the land T h //d k J ja L  
no chance whamver here.

No risk 
i leu health fl 
I without the 
! either of my t 

Restorative or

V * '

to you.
in*d« Dr. 

ptjt dru* »tor« 
,id. ."W e  take

For twtntjr rear* Dr.Khoop'*modlclne«hava
Y«econir' thomu*h|vf umdanllyed a 11 over America.

And I h o n «t  and rei pon*-
ible dru**itts' Irf itr A m  vllU*e every
where to iyV »A d youm. T h e *1
selr-cted d r u g fe ^ a r .^ r  fnedictneft with
th»* dek—andTne entire risk U mine alone.

But writ* me first for an order.
I have on agent in almost every cotnmun- 

i Ity—but all dn i**i*u are not authorised to grant 
the 30 day te*t.

Ho drop rue a lino, please—and thus aava all 
disappointments and delays.

Besides, you are free to consult me by letter 
us you would your home physician. Do so freely 
and fully—if you desire. My advice and the book 
below are youfh —and without coat- Perhaps a 
word or two fr^in me will clear up some serious 
ullment. I ha vedielped thousands upon thousand* 
by my private prescription or personal advice 
»laj

Si' yi 1

I will ticll my lunch stand at tbe 
L yric at a bargain. I have made 
money all this year, and can g ive the 
best o f reasons for selling.

< *. L. Golem an.
Lyric Theatre.

Don’t forget the 4th of July 
celebration. Let’s get busy and 
have a time.

And It Has Won the Trade
I 1 8 0 0  B o tt le s  s o ld  in  on e  to w n  in  
j 19 08  an d  has ga ined  g ro u n d  each 
i d a y  s in c e .

TEXAS WORM KILLER
G U A R A N T E E D

toll) ay »ll Hrtt-slm dragglsts___________

V IS IT  T H E

Box Bail Parlor
North Side

q u a r e  Hinders are going to be scarca
N e w  a n d  N o v e l  thi* y ? ar- Don’t you think you 

. „ had better place your order now!
A 6entle.cn I 6l*e | I Broad More. Co.

plan.
Besides, t 

helpful idi-ftM t< 
perienre at the 
tali'. All phase 
here. They 
no isnrer thi 
Heart its imi 
each have t 
then* organ, 
or matter in ^  
Restorative go 
ami rebuild*, a 
tone and powr

books will open up new and 
They tell of m y 30 yean ex -  

iln home, at.U in Hospi- 
and relief are told o f  

ir.»ide nerve" 
t give* tc the 

How the Ntntnach and Kidney 
Inside or power nerve. Hov 
y falter when tbe-e controling 

to fail. 11ow Dr. Shoope  
*e lulling nerve*, 
restore, the lost

--------------  help you—if it la
within tin* power of mediu d f - to do to. My best 
effort I, surely worthy os# siiiple request. So writ* 
now, while it i» fre*h rw-mlnd, fop tomorrow 
never come*. Dr. 8 hoop. Box 12. Racine. W U, 

Whisk Beok thaU I t o t  gear 
No. 1 On Dyspepsia No. 4 For Women
No. 2 On the Heart No. I  For Men
N o.» On the Kidney. N o.tO a

\ |
' T U t  - * )
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P a in t 
Your Own

Carriage
%

You can do it yourself and at little 
expense. It’ s easy to give it a beauti

ful, hard, brilliant, varnish-gloss finish 
in black or rich, appropriate colors.

ACM E Q U ALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal’s)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages and 
vehicles of all kinds a tough, durable, glossy finish that will 

look well and wear well. An idea! finish for settees, flower 
stands, porch furniture, garden tools, and all surfaces that must 
withstand exposure and hard usage. Ready to brush on and 
the label tells how.

II It's a au rfict «o be painted, enameled, stained, varnished, o r  finished in 
any w ay there's an A cm e Quality Kind to  lit the purpose.

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
"W here the People T ra d e ."  Brady, Texas.

Strayed or Stolen.
One bay ixjny it bout 12 or 1!1 

bands high, foretop cat off. left 
eye out, laine in right hind foot, 
no shoo on that foot, saddle and 
collar marks, brand on left hip 
or shoulder. Reward fur return 
or information. R. A A ndrews, 
Brady, Texas.

For Sale.
Yonng, fresh cow. Apply to 

A. I). Stevens at the depot.
Chickens and eggs wanted at 

McCully Co. Highest rash price.

A  Constipation 
Remedy Free

There is no action o f your daily 
life o f  greater importance than to see 
that your bowels move. They should 
move at least once a day naturally, 
and by that is meant without any help. 
If they do not move at least once a 
day you can consider yourself con
stipated and it is time you did some
thing about it.

You will be glad to know there 
la a way out of the difficulty. Lem
uel Landerdale, an old soldier at Quincy. 
IU.. Elmer McMillan, of Speed, Mo., Mrs. 
Monahan, of Stonewall, Miss., and many 
others were as you are now. But ona 
day they awoke to the fact that Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin'was curing their 
friends, so they bought it too and it 
cured them. Today they are loud In praise of It.

What Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin did 
for them It should dO for you. Surely your 
constipation is no worse than theirs, one 
of whom had It since '61. It only remains 
for you to realise that salts are of but 
temporary good, and what you want Is a 
permanent cure; that purgative tablets, 
cathartic pills and such violent thi *3
make a great show of doing something, 

thing that is lasting. Dr. Cald- 
. up Pepsin le a scientific prepa

ration, a luxatlve-tonlc, a mild syrupy
but do nothlng^that Is lasting. Dr.
well's Syrup
liquid that contains Ingredients that not 
only cure the constipation, but tone the 
Intestinal muscles so that they learn 
again to work without help. A bottle can 
be bought of any druggist for the small 
price of 50 cents, and there is a dollar 
*'** for families who have already found 
ou* It* wonderful value In stomach, liver 
•nd bowel troubles. In old or young.

Bend your name and address to the doc- 
a *ree tr,aI battle will be sent you so thatyou  can test It before buying. 

“  If there is anything about
your ailment that you don’t 
understand, or If you want 
any medical advice, write 
to the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There is 
no charge for this service. 

1 The address is Dr. W. B. 
I Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg., 
I MontleeUo, III.

Tisdile-D ilw orth .
Mr. Will Tisdale and Miss Lula 

Dilworth surprised their many 
Brady friends Saturday evening 
by being married, Rev. Matthis 
performing the ceremony at his j 
home. The young couple le ft ! 
the following day for a visit with i 
relatives of the bride at Eddy, , 
Texas, and will return home the 
latter part of this week.

The bride was one of the 
faculty in the Brady Public 
School the past year, and by her 
charm of manner had drawn to 
her a large circle of close friends. 
The gromn is one of Brady’s 
best known and best liked young 
business men, with many ster-; 
ling traits of character to com
mend him. The Standard joins 
the people of Brady in extending; 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale con
gratulations and best wishes for I 
a long and happy life.
Comninlir Julius I Prill Past No. 143 Oapt. 111.,

8. A h
Mr. ( - hho( '00k, Oom m anderolabove 

Post, Kewnnee. 111., writes; , ’ ’ For a 
Iona; time l was liothered with back
ache ar.d pains across tny kidneys. 
About two months ngo 1 stnricd tak
ing Foley Kidney Pills and soon saw 
they were doing just a - claimed. I 
kept on taking them and now 1 am free 
from backache, and the painful blad- 
der misery is all gone. 1 like Foley 
Kidney Pills so well that l have told 
many o f  my friends pud comrades 
about them and shall ri-cuiroend them 
at every opportunity ." Jones Drug 
Co.

A contractor on the Frisco 
grade work west of town was | 
haled into court Sunday morning j 
by the sheriff’s department, to-1 
get,her with his entire gang < f . 
Mexicans, charged with violating 
the Sunday laws relating to 
labor. A trufe was patched up 
for a few days until the matter 
could be fully investigated.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

The D e tro it Gas Stove
Is the latest invention in gasoline 
stoves, and is the only gas stove we 
have ever la-en able to recommend. 
New principles make this stove abso
lutely safe. W e cord ia lly  invite the 
ladies to com e and see this stove 
work. It is safe, simple, durable and 
not expensive.

S a tte rw h ite  &  M artin

Gardenshire Escapes.
The sheriff’s department iiere 

is in receipt of a notice from the 
Fowler convict farm, which re
quests the officers to keep a look
out for one Chits. Gardenshire, 
who was sentenced some months 
ago at Brady and who w as serv
ing out a two years sentence 
prior to his escaiie last week. 
Gardenshire is charged with the 
theft of a horse, and is consider
ed a bad man. Brownwood Bul
letin.

Chickens and eggs w an ted  at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

Feed! feed! feed!—nothing but 
feed. Maey A Co. want your 
feed business. tf

m
f t  % 4
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Four of 
Kind

Two American Gentlemen Make 
Love (o Two Peasants In Brit

tany With Serious Results.

By A L L A N  W R IG H T .
Copyright, 1910, by American Press 

A s s o c ia t io n .
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

One summer duy two maidens of 
Bilttany dressed in the costumes worn 
by the peasant classes, walking along
a country road, euino upon two young 
art students sketching One was seat
ed on a stool beside a bridge crossing 
a brook, nt work before bis touring 
easel, while tbe other wa» lying on 
his Imrk on the grass near by smoking 
3 cigarette The tw o girls us they 
(fussed the bridge gave a sidelong 
glance at the canvas on the easel. 
The artist was putting on tbe tluishing 
touches and bad succeeded in making 
a very pretty 1 inure One o f the girls 
stopped for a moment and exclaimed 
under her breath. “ Hdw beautiful!”  
and was proceeding ou tier way when 
the artist stop|icd her.

•'Will you not tell me.”  he called, 
"what It is In tny picture that you 
like';"

"< criatnly. monsieur.”  she replied In 
a very sweet voice It is the suulight, 
sifted through tbe leaves o f  tbe trees, 
dancing on the water.”

These tw o young men were George 
j Alllnson o f Chicago utid Gilbert Wal 

lace of San Francisco. It was Allin- 
son who addressed tbe girls. Wallace 
arose and Joiuisl the other three 

"It seems to me.”  the girl added, 
still regarding the painting, "that there 
is something wanting under the cot
tage ou the bank In the background."

Allison looked up at her surprised. 
“ You arc right.”  he Bald. "I  have 
omitted to put In the retledlou o f the 
boose iu the water.”

This wits tbe beginning o f an ac
quaintance between the two Amer
icans and the two girls. Their conver- 

j sal ions were enrried on in French.
| which the young men spoke tolerably 

well. Both the girls were cotaci.'. and 
1 It seemed to the men that there wa»
I something about them to render them 
I su[s-rlor to their class. Having been 
| askisl their names, they gave them as 
Jeanne ami Fnncbette. Jeanne, tbe 

> one who criticised Allinson'a painting, 
was a brunette, Fanchette a blond. 

Nothing can tie more delightful than 
! a flirtation between two girl friends 
on tbe one side uuil tow men friends on 
the other, especially when there is no 

i clashing in preferences. Alllnson and 
Jeanne paired; Wallace and Fanchette 
did the Bame. The four met frequent
ly and walked and chatted, most of 
their intercourse being in company of 
the whole. The girls, who were cir
cumspect. were not to be found by 
the youug men sciarated. though when 
all met they would at times stroll In 
pairs in different directions.

The time ame w hen tbe two Ameri
cans who had entered upon this asso
ciation with two peasant girls for a 
bit o f  pastime began to find that there 
was a serious side to It. Their com 
munications grew more and more like 

, lovemaking, aud the girls gave a will
ing ear. In time tbe expression o f 
pleasure and amusement gave way to 
a thoughtful cast. Were they falling 
In love? Were the girls giving away 

I tlieir hearts? The men could not mar
ry French peasant girls. Yet would it 
be honorable, having won their hearts, 
to desert them?

Allltison and Wallace consulted with 
| each other over their position, fully 
1 realizing its seriousness, but making 
! uo effort to break with the girls before 

matters should lie worse. Preparations 
1 were made between them to fold their 
I easels aud -H-etching chairs and go to 
| Paris, from whence they came, and 
I thus cut the Gordian knot. Itut when 
one was ready to go the other backed 

| out And so they drifted as In n boat 
j toward a cataract

They have a curious custom In Brit- 
! tany. On certain fete days the mar 
j rtagcable girls appear In rod petticoats 
; with white <>r yellow borders round 
them The number of borders denote 
riie portion the father is willing to 
give his daughter Each white band 
denotes $‘Jo per annum; each yellow 
band represents S'JtiO a year.

One day —hen this double pair were 
together the girls said that one of 
these fetes was to come off and it 
would tie pleasnnt for them all to meet 
there Neither o f the young men real
ized how far he had gone in Ills nffnlr 
till the girl ho was devoted to In a 
roundabout way hinted that he would 
learn Just what dowry he might ex 
pect her to ring him. The young men 
agreed to meet the girls at the fete; 
then when the former were alone to
gether they compared notes, each ad
mitting to lie other the hint he had 
received as to the Information he could 
get as to the dowry his girl would 
tiring him.

Thi> unit*or noiv looked serious in
deed Tbe two men spent much time— 
indeed, all their time—endeavoring to 
find a way out of the escapade, neither 
of them wishing to tind such a way 
They drifted Into the bail as they bad 
drifted Into the affair Itself, though 
they made a resolution to show the 
girls that they did not oonstder the 
affair o f any serious consequence by 
doing considerable of their dancing 
with others. But they had been mak 
injr such resolutions ever since the at 
fnlr commerced

"Dear (title things:”  remarked Allin 
•on : ,  Wallace 'They will suppose

us to be especially 'nt >»*ted In the 
stripes on tbeir petticoats."

“ And If either o f  them can show a 
yellow baud she’ll regurd the matter 
filed beyond a doubt Fancy you. with 
an Income of a thousand, being caught 
by a dowry o f two hundred a year " 

“ And fancy you. heir to a big prop
erty. la-lug caught by u couple o f  white 
stri|ies representing *'J0 a year each.''

“ Do you know what I think we de
serve?” said Wallace “ We deserve to 

I Ye roasted over a slow tire”
“ You mean you deserve that. You 

made eyes at Fanchette the moment 
you saw; her.”

“ You began It yourself by asking 
her to criticise your picture.”

“ Let's cut this fete and take the 
evening train to Paris.”

“ W e’ll take the train In the morn 
Ing."

I “ Is that a go?”
“ Yes. Here’s my band on it.”
These words were spoken as they |

I entered the dancing room There were 
i the two girls waiting for them.

“ By Jove!" exclaimed Wallace.
| “ Your girl has a double yellow stripe 

—four hundred a year. That with your 
| thousand would enable you to live in 
I this beautiful country aud daub at 
j your inclination.”

“ Yours ha* but a single white stripe.
1 Bui it’s just us well since you have a 
coni twenty thousand a year"

Each man walked up to tbe girl be 
was entangled with anil asked her to 1 
dance As Alllnson approached Jeanne 
she looked down to adjust the fall of 
her skirt and gazed proudly upon her 

| two yellow bauds. Fanchette, bow- 
1 ever, looked upon her single white one 
despondeutly.

1 The music was not bud. the girls 
looked very pretty, and between tbe 
■lances there was moonlight outside 
Somehow it seemed to each o f these 
two youug men that it could not be 
possible that the girl be was with was 

' a peasant. There was Just enough 
o f his own thinking self left to make 
litui understand that be was looking 
through rose colored glasses. Each 
man danced inside, tbeu strolled with 
his girl out into a flower garden. The 
flowers, lighted by a full moon, did 
not appear more heavenly than tbe 
girl whose warm baud rested on bis 
arm When the ball was over and tbe 
two men friends went away together 
neither spoke for some time. Then 
Alllnson said;

“ I’ve made nu ass o f  myself.”
"Same here."
“ I’ ve offered myself.”
“ Same Iiere."
“ I w i.,U we could meet the fool kill

er on the way borne."
“ It would be the only way out o f  it.”  
“ What are we going to do?”
“ What we agreed last night—take 

tbe train this morning to Paris. Tnece. 
away from these two girls, we may 
And some solution o f  the problem."

The next morning they breakfasted 
in silence, went to tbe train in silence 
and rode to Parts In tbe same unso
ciable condition. Each had given his 
fiancee bis address nnd begg-.sl her to 
write him at once and two or three 
times a day. On the arrival o f  the 
first mail that could bring a letter from 
Brittauy each feared he would get a 
letter, and each was disappointed be
cause he did not get one.

No letter came the next day nor the 
next nor the next

“ Wbat does It mean?" asked Wal
lace.

“ Don't know." replied Alliuson.
’’ I've a mind to go and find out.”  
“ Like the man who jumped into the 

bramble bush a second time to scratch 
his eyes in again.”

•'You're right there. I won’t go."
At the end o f a week the two men 

I were in a fever. Though they had 
! pr- liably lieen let out o f  the affair com 

fortably. they would have preferred 
some other way o f being let out 

| That's the trouble in such matters— 
each party prefers to do the breaking 

J off. They were thinking o f going back 
I to Brittany to And out what was tbe 
j matter when they met with a surprise.
: They received a card. It read thus:
' Miss Grace N - ttleton and Miss Lcori 

Th orn e would he pleased to  see Mr 
| G eorge A lllnson  and Mr. G ilbert W a lla ce  
at a musicals to be given at 12 Rue de S 

I on the ev e n in g  o f  Oct. 2 at 9 p m

“ Who in thunder are Grace Nottleton 
nnd lamia Thorup?" e x l  Aimed Allin- 

1 sou
Wallace said nothing for awhile.

' His eyes were glued to the curd, 
i Presently be broke sllctice.

"George, It seems to me there's a 
nigger l i the fence "

"Wliat do yi u mean?"
"I have 11 theory It's this: Those 

two g rls we have been courting are 
eiiber American or English girls 
studying music In Paris They went 
to Brittany for a vacation and for 
some reason best known to themselves 
-probably to better mingle with Un

people assumed peasants' costumes. 
They Just simply wi|ieil the floor with 

i us "
j "You don't mean it!"

"I b 1 Look at their names. Nettle 
I ton and Thorne. I feel n prickly sensa

tion nil over." v
•Weil." exclaimed ,\Hinson, "my girl - 

! has made a liarga:n. and I'm bound 
I to U- Id '.'T to It."

“ So I will with mine If I can."
Tin- two young men. imma nlately ! 

dressed, went to the mnsicale. where , 
they were receive I liy the two :.!t!» ' 
who had snared them She who had 
been ••Jeanne”  wore two yellow silk 
bands uround her skirt, while "Fan- 
ehefte’s" costume wns decorated by n 
single white one. Joanne turned out 
to have $200,000 In Iter own right, 
and Fanchette was belr to a million - 
They were tioth Americans.

The young meu expected to sea a 
pnir o f  danclbg eyes In each girl’s 
head, but the triumph was well con
cealed. Though two pairs o f  lovers 
made n long wooing with many set 
backs, the affair terminated iu a don 
hi- wedding.

YOUR MEMORY.
If it Seems to Fail You J u s t  Give It • 

Good J o g g in g .
Memory does not “ fail" (except ip 

loss o f all the fucultiem; it simply gels 
weak aud languid for want o f  use. just 
as tbe physical orguus do. People of 
ten say ’ ’ My ua-uiorj is failing" when 
M is really us good us ever if they 
would give it a chance.

A word, a date, a name, an incident, 
comes up. or. rather, fails to come up 
when you want it There seems to Is* 
•10 possible way o f remcinle-riug it. 
You make two or three efforts, give up 
(lid say '“l here's no use; It's gone 
from me “

Mouseukc! it hasn't It Is there just 
as much as it ever was, only there are 
a lot o f things over it. Keep at Work, 
bring your w ill to bear upon it. try aud 
try and try. and nfier awhile you can 
get it.

And. better, you w ill tind that tbe ex
e r c is e  requlnsl la rt-mendiering it will 
help you next time and that a little 
toil and determination put together 
will accomplish wonders iu tin- whole 
range o f faculties

Look over your memory. »>'<■ where 
you are most deficient and exercise It 
in that re*q>ect. You <1111 do it at any 
odd time, w hile you are walking, rid
ing. resting after a day's work, listen 
ing perforce to a dull speaker. Don't 
let a few failures discourage you. The 
long corridor o f recolleetioii lined upon 
both sides with valuable material wilt 
ta- o|M-ned f<-r you because o f  vour iin- 
IHirtiiuity if you use it.—Exchange.

B A R G A IN  H U N T IN G .
The Strsnueus National Game of th» 

American Woman.
There Is always something impres 

site about a crowd that is swayed by 
a single emotiou. Y'ou get an impres 
skm o f force, says Mary Heaton Vorse 

j in Success Magazine. These women, 
who a few momenta ago bad been 
quiet sliop|s-ra. formed a mob. They 
swayed and pushed as though moved 
by a common impulse toward a table 
where were the embroideries From 
tbeir throats caine a little dull growl 
a curious noise—the w hisper o f a mob 

Tbe noise o f a mob in joy or iu an 
I ger or in fright or Just its restless 

murmur as It waits Is different from 
any other noise that comes from the 
huiiiuti throat—quite distinct, o f a cu 
rious animal tlinlier. I beard it once 
■hi tbe occasion o f tbe throwing o f a 
bomb, again from a crowd waiting for 
a tiank to o|m-u and a third time iu a 

! theater when lire had lieen called, 
and now here it was iu immature from 
a couple o f  hundred women waitiug to 
buy ten cent einbrokleriea 

They were |»s>r women with shawl* — 
aud baske*v>: wotite.i with liatiiga Iw 

. their arms, w-murii y^tli Oirendbare 
clothes carefully brushed, who must 
think before *|*-ndtng each dime iu 
the dollar, but for once indulging iu 
tbe great sport o f  American women- 
bargain hunting.

Edward Everett.
Edward Everett was one o f the most 

purely literary o f nil Aiuerb an orators. 
Among the more eminent scholars and 
statesmen o f  our laud no one lias ever 
ls-eu more deservedly honored for In
tellectual power. purity o f  character. 

i public and private, aud for clearness 
| aud |iercc|itiou o f judgment than Ever

ett. To the efforts o f  Edward Everett 
more than to any other one is*r<on is 
to lie credited the ruts lug ■ . funds 
sufficient to purchase the borne of 
Washington at M--unt Vernon. He de
livered a lecture ou the character o f 
that great man more than a hundred 
I hues au«l gave the [ -eeds to the 
Ladies' Mount Vernon association, lie  
personally placed over gtk'.'*lo in the 

i treasury It Is probable lliut his ora
tory won for is-ncvolent pnrpoaes at 
least Jiooism  Si. Is^uis Hepubilc.v

T h «  O ld e s t R e lia b le  D a te .
It used to lie supposed t list I tbe iriosr 

ancient civilization o f which real rec
ords laid lieen found duted from It F. 
“..Msi. This had relation to ivru  and 
its earliest known inhabitants, but Hr. 
Eduard Mayer, professor of urineut 
history nt 1 lie University o f  Berlin, 
studying the Egyptian calendars ou 
lite monuments iu the stale museum 
o f the German capital, discovered that 
til*- date It t: 4’Jtl Is frequently cited 
as that in which the early Egyptian 
astronomers first calculated their solar 

■ year from tbe rising o f tbe star Sirius. 
Tins is 1 iv far the oldest reliable date 

in tile history of the human race.

v T h *  W o rd  “ B e lf r y . "
The word "belfry" had originally no 

connection wit It "bell." an idea which 
is now intimately associated with the 

1 1 erni. The first meaning given is 
’’watehtewer." from the middle Eng
lish "ls-rfry." a watebtower. The first 
part of this word Is connected with 
“ borough." the second with “ free " As 
the practice grew o f haugiug 'ls-lls' 
in such towers people reminded them
selves of the fact by changing llie 
word Tierfry" into the modern “ bet 
fry."

N o C h a n c *.
"W hy don't you ask that young mnn 

up to tea some evening, dear’ ”
“ I don’t ls-lieve it would do any 

good, mother He's a confirmed bach
elor.” —New York Journal.

A  C o l le g e  P u n ,
“ Can ycur horse Jump?"
“ I don’t know. I never asked him.”  
“ Really! Why not?”
’ ’I’m afraid he might take a fence.” — 

Harvard Lampoon.

Appropriate.
“ What do you suppose is tbe song of 

Hie desert?”
"I don’ t know, but I should think it 

would be ‘The camels are coming.’ 
Exchange.

/
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WOULD YOU BE HAPPY?
Then Get a Home of Your Own

W c will furnish your home complete on weekly payments. W e'll give you the most 

for the least money.

W e ll give you the benefit of our many years experience in the home furnishing 

biggest asssortment from which to make your selections.

W e ll give you a square deal throughout. W e  ask you to come in and look our 

that these statements are every one true.

over a

C O M E  IN —W e Show

0 .  D. M A N N  & S O N S ,

r Over the County News Notes of Interest Front 
Our Country Correspondents

false aiarms. Mr. Hut W orm  only 
winked at us enroute to the river to  
view the new bridge. Not finding it 
there, they have gone en masse to

. . .  . i _ . «  «. it 'olem an t'ltv  to ask the ( oiumercial\ early ill young |«eople went ttih- I ( . . I h h
in /  last Saturday. They sat they ' ' 1

Oscar .lohnson and sister, visited 
our Settlement Saturday and Sunday.

With good rains, conditions are 
fatorahle for a dumper crop  this year.

guest* o f Mr. anti Mrs. Bud Crawford 
o f  C arroll C olony, Sunday.

As news is scarce will ring off.
J a SAMIN’ E.

FIFE FINDINGS.

was here

sick the 
recover-

H e ,,  Alexander o f Coleman, is pay
ing IVar Valley a visit.

Miss Belle Beid has returned home 
after a month s visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Mollie Vineyard, at San Saba.

The party at Mr. W ei by Judd's 
Saturday n i/h t was well attended by 

, the 1‘ear Valley y o u n / folks. They 
always report a nice time when they 
go to  Lohn.

T. N. Insall left Saturday for Ban
dera county.

Misses M aggie Jones and Myrtle 
Insall paid Salt Oap a visit W ednes
day.

Charlie Bingham went to Nine this 
week to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Ivy were visi
tors to Rochelle last week They 
were accompanied home by Jim W at
kins and wife.

G eorge Luce and wife, of i'lacid. 
are visiting here this week.

Miss Morris of the Gan/.el ranch, is 
visit in / Miss Mary Russell this Veek.

Arthur Russell hapjwmed to a pain
ful accident Saturda' while p la v in / 
ball.

Allen Ludwick attended the party at 
Broadm oor Saturday ni/ht. He re- 

! ports a jo lly  time.
S. J. Howard is erectin / a nice 

, store just opposite his dwelling on 
Main street.

A crowd o f / i r i s  took their dinner 
Saturday and had a jo lly  picnic in 
Mr. M cK ni/h t’ n pasture. Those 
present were Misses Peels, Dora Ar
rington. Ellen Watkins, Vrlma 
Stracener. Lola. Ludie and Myrtle 
insall. M a //ie  Jones and Pattie Loaf- 
man.

Roy Kau/ht of Lnhn. comes to Pear 
Valley every Sunday to see his 
Grandma.

Ijpo Alexander went to Brady W ed
nesday on business.

S. J. Howard made a tiyin / trip to 
Lohn Sunday evenin /.

Dr. Cobin and wife went to Brady 
i Friday, returnin/ Sunday.

Mak k tp .

Fife. Texas
Editor Brady Standard:

Rev. Kelley of Lohn, filled his reg- 
ular appointment here Saturviay ni/ht 
and Sunday.

Mis* Jennie Saunders is very low 
with typhoid fever. W e earnestly 
hope for her early recovery.

Mrs. A. M. L o n / lias twen very sick 
the past week, but is im provin / at 
present.

Miss D o vie W atson is in Fort 
W orth  this week on a visit to  her sis
ter. Mrs. Morehead. formerly o f this 
place.

Several o f the candidates were in 
town tile past week shakin / hands 
with the dear people.

On account o f a misunderstanding, 
there was no one from Fife at the 
Farmers' t'n inn s|>eakin/ at Lohn 
Saturday. W e understand they had 
a /o o d  crowd.

John M oore and K. IT. W ade at
tended the Masonic lo d /e  m eetin/ at 
Mercury Saturday ni/ht.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Finlay left 
Monday on a visit to relatives in 
north Texas and Missouri. They ex
pect to t>e /o n e  some time.
.Lutie, the 9 year old dau/hter of 

E. B. B a ldrid /e. happened to the mis
fortune o f /e t t in /  her arm broken by 
a fall last Thursday. Dr. Powell of 
W aldrip. set the broken limit and she 
is d o in / nicely at present.

Robert Finlay is in Mason this 
week on business.

Jack aud Thomas Mitchell were in 
Brady this week.

£ .  C. Ledbetter of Pasche. 
on business this wreck.

E. Saunders has lieen very 
past week but at present is 
in /

Charley W ambsley. the exjiert 
painter, was in town Friday from 
W  aldrip.

W ill Bradley went to Rockwood 
Sunday to see his best / ir l .

Tom Bradley and Dan B aldrid /e  
attended the Coleman collnt v s in /in /  
convention last Sunday.

From all indications we are to have 
tlie railroad tit Rockwood soon. P ro
moter Love has his tow n site located j healthy appetite. Tbev promote tin 
about 2 miles north of the river be- .. . . . .  . . , .now o f  /a s tr ic  juice, thereby inductn/

good  digestion Sold by Jones D ru / 
Co.

cau /h t some very 1 a r /e  fish
i notice that some o f our y o u n / 

i ladies are going to church by them*
; selves. W nat is the matters boy sV 

Success to the Standard.
S p a k k .

Ilf Sony Fir lliMir
" I f  my triends hadn't blundered in 

ih in k in / I was a doomed victim o f con
sumption. I m i/h t not be alive n ow ," 
writes D. T. Sanders, o f  Harrodtburg, 
Ky.. "but for years they saw every 
attempt to cure a lu n /-ra ck io / c o u /h  

, fail. At last I tried Dr. K in /'s  New 
Discovery. The effect was wonderful.' 

| It soon stopped the co u /h  and 1 am 
in better health than I have had for 

{years. This wonderful life-saver is 
an unrivaled remedy for  coughs, colds, 
la /rlppe. asthma, croup, hemorrha- 
zes. whooping co u /h  and weak lun/s. 
’*>c. (1 00. T rial lw»ttle free Guaran
teed by Jones D ru /C o .

a few why’ s.
M e s s r s . Nat and Clay Randal are j 

v ls itin / their uncle in Ham ilton coun- , 
ty

Boh Rats- went to  Brady M onday, 
but o w in / to heavy rains was unable . 
to  return until Thursday.

Progress, i

A s a  household remedy for cuts, | 
burns, bruises, piles, nain and sore
ness o f  all kinds. Dr. C o x ’s Barbed | 
W ire Liniment, 25c size, has no equal. ] 
If nut satisfactory money refunded, i 
For sale by all d r u //is t s .

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.
W aldrip, Texas. May 21. 

Editor Brady Standard:
That rain came. J. Pluvius was 

quite a while decid in / on the style, 
but finally decided to eclipse all past 
records, which he did to our satisfac
tion.

Hill Prsatti luity
Women destrin /beau ty  /e t  wonder

ful help from Hucklen's A rnica Salve. 
It banishes pimples, skin eruptions, 
to rts  and boils. It makes the skin 
soft aud relvity. It /lorities  the fore. 
Cures sore eyes, cold  sores, cracked 
lips and chapped hands. Bust for 
burns. scalds, fever sores, cuts, 
bruises aud piles. 2ac. at Jones D ru / 

_______ ___________Co.

BROADMOOR BREEZES.
Broadm oor, Texas, May 2*>. 

Editor Brady Standard:
On the .'kith day o f April the an /el 

o f death vigited ou r community, and 
took our beloved friend and faithful 
Christian. Mr W rid d in /er . He was 15 

| years o f a /c , a lo v in / father and a 
devoted husband, a man that was lov 
ed by all who knew him. He was our 
Sunday school teacher, and has left a 
vacant place in the Sunday school and 
community, that cannot be filled. He 
died as he lived, a true and faithful 
Christian, and a stron / member o f  the 

. . .  , , i  Methodist church. I trust that his
,nJ“ e f ^ ^ j b / h t  a(ivice will Ion / lie remembered, and

may we live the Christian life he lived.
R e d b attle k .

NEW HOPE HAPPENIN6S.
New Hope. Texas. May 22. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Hurrah for  Lick H ollow, she is com- 

in /  to the front since the h i /  rains. 
Crops are lo o k m / tine.

Mrs. John Crouch is on  the sick 
list.

Rev. Kent failed to till his appoint
ment here Sunday on  account o f sick
ness.

Rev. Lea o f  W inchell, will hold his 
meetin/ at New Hope in July.

E. O. Crouch and wife, visited his 
brother near Placid last week.

The youn/  folks o f this community 
are attending the Holiness tneetin/ at 
Richland.

The W . O. W . decorated Mark f  
Burleson ’ s /ra v e  today. There was a 
la r /e  crowd in attendance.

There will lie a W . O. W  
Richland S p rin /s  July 4th 
be there.

Mr. Crouch is still on the sick list 
but is better than usual.

W ill ring off as news is scarce.
S a n d  Loras.

picnic at 
Let’ s all

tobe broader, but he would have 
build an addition to accomodate it 

E verythin / looks McCulloch countv 
like that look of fa ir promise or con
tentment of promises fulfilltxl.

There is a la r /e r  acreage of fruit 
and vegetables for home consumption, 
in this community than ever liefore 
known.

W here only one poor littl
ago. we now 
good Poland

A pain prescription is printed upon 
each 25c. box o f Dr. S n oop 's  Pink 
Pain Tablets. Ask your D octor or  
Druggist if this formula is not com 
plete. Pain means congestion, blood 

i pressure. Head pains, womanly pains, 
razori pains anywhere in the body get in- 

stant relief from a Pink l ’aln Tablet. 
Sold bv Jones Drug Co

Cham berlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will clea- the sour stomach, 
sweeten the breath and create a

D0D6E D 0IN 6S.
Podge, Texas, May 24. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Every one is smiling over

tween here and Rockwood, about five 
miles north o f Fife, and has announc
ed that he is ready to commence work 
grading at once.

F oley 's Kidney P ill*  arc antiseptic, j 
tome and restorative and a prompt , 
c< rrective o f all urinary irregularities 
Refuse substitutes Jones Drug C o.

PEAR VALLEY PEELIN6S.
Pear Valley, Texas. May 24. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Every one is rejoicing over the nice 

rain that fell W ednesday. Crops are 
all looking nicely.

WEST SWEDEN NEWS.

The

W est Sweden. Texas. Ma 
Editor Brady Standard:

Again Spark is with you. 
comet has saved my life so  fftr.

August Voting and family visited at 
Melvin Sunday.

Miss Kllen Nelson has returned 
from Ft. W orth. Miss Ellen is a 
charm ing young lady and we are glad 
to have ner in our midst again.

hack existed ten year- 
find from two to ten 

1 Chinas waxing fat.
j Slowly but surely experience is 
teaching us the most valuable 1, 
vi/.., that self reliance i* the most I valuable asset in a man's life. ! ara
a firm lieliever in experimenting with Every one is smiling over the big 
new methods, trying one or  two new rain that fell here last week, 
things at a time on a small seal. If ,, . . , , / .  , u
thev succeed, enlarge and improve < rop* ‘•‘•'tamly looking tine, 
them. If thev fail try another plan. ! Mr- aml M rv Mason and family re
but be sure to  try at least one new : turned home- last week from a visit to 
thing each season, it adds variety as | I>er parents.
well as knowledge to our lives. Calvin Crawford and wife o f ( arroll 
Where would the world 1*- today if I C olony, were the guests o f her parents, 
evert one had always followed in' the | Mr. and Mrs. Ben McGaughey o f  this 
path o f his father. The ways of our j place Sunday.
fathers were all right, but they, ike Mrs. R. Bhtckwell is on the sick

. us. were trying to  improve on the last I ,, , _  .
generation. There can lie no stability | 1,1 " ° l* " ef‘K'
to anything. Mother Nature decreed I Tom Dempsey of Blanket, is the 

1 that motion was life, so let us in a|| guest o f  his sister. Mrs. J. F. Black- 
t-hings try to follow  the admonition of j ra il o f  this place, 

i E. K. Hale: “ t ’ pward  ̂ hut not down. I beard G eorge t raw-ford o f Carroll 
forward but not back. j C olony, lias l>een in our community

Corn is tasseling. T o  try to esti- 1 tryi*MT to trade for work horses, 
mate the yield would be nonsense, but 1 Mrs. C lark and ton , Mel via, were
I know we will tie liberally supplied, ithe guests o f Mrs. W inslow  o f  Bear

Knmelddy wailed that the cut wonnW^p*®* Sunday.
; was in the cotton patch, but ala>. fo r i W . M. Blackwell and wife, were the

Our stock of buggies, hacks 
and surreys are of the best, all 
selected with great care to gi ve 
service in this country, and the 
service is the best. O. D. Mann j 
& Sons.

Dress linens in all shades— 
right prices, at C. B. Watters & 
Co., west side.

Give us your plumbing orders;1 
everything guaranteed first-class. 
Aug. Glober, south side.

We have the buggy of quality, 
of service and of price. A state
ment we back with our strongest 
guarantee. Satterwhite & Mar
tin.

Mr. Farmer; write all your let 
ters on specially prepared sta j 
tionery advertising McCulloch, 
county. We give you the tablets | 
free. Meers Land Co.

Wanted— Right Now.
A good big boy to learn the I 

printing business. Must be will j 
ing to learn and not afraid t o ! 
work. Apply at Standard office.

Wanted
A good improved section o f 

land in cCulloch County—will 
give in exchange a good, new 
wagon yard in the town of Brady 
renting at $40.00 per month, 
value $5,000. Also a good, new, 
3-room bungalow house with well 
and windmill, out houses, etc.' in 
Rutherford-Trigg addition. Price 
$2,000, would rent for $15.00 per 
month. Also 640 acres in Uvalde 
county, close to school and post 
office, three houses, one 4-room, 
one 3-room, one 2-room, well 
with each house, 40 acres in cul
tivation, about 200 acres good 
farm land and has a living spring 
of water. Abstract up till now. 
Price $8.00 per acre. In the ex
change o f these properties will 
pay the difference if there is any.

M ’CullochCounty 
Land & Develop
ment Company

P H O N E  124

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
I have added to my stock of 
General Merchandise at Lohn, a 
good line of Coffins and Caskets 
and I'ndertaker’ s Supplies. If 
the need should com e for any
thing in this line I can supply- 
same, saving a long trip to any; 
other point. Prices right.

W . F. R O B E R T S ,
Lohn, Texas.

FOR S A L E
Two 4-year-old register 
ed Short Horn Hulls.
One of those bulls is out 
of the Hallum Bros, herd 
and the other from the 
•1. D. Caldwell breeding. 
Price $100 each, and are 
worth the money,

W . R. B A XTER
Eden, Texas



T H E  BRADY HO USE
$1.00 PER DAY

THE BRADY HOUSE has been thoroughly renovated and 
re-papered and newly furnished throughout. First class meals 
and clean beds is bur hobby.

Board, w ith  alngls room, par w aak * 5 . 0 0
Board, tw o  In room , per w aak $ 4 .5 0
Board, by tha w aak . . .  $ 4 .5 0

M RS. P. A . O TTIN G E R , Prop.

R I  N , K

Rich - S m o o th  -  Snappy

A

Foley’s - 
'• Oririo
Laxative
For Stomach Trouble, Slugg:3h 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding u ll  of the 
digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only v/ay that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especiallyrecommcndeu 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refuse sujsliiu.es.

J O N E S  D R U G  C O .

The Texatone Boy 

T saa to n so n  B ala at tha Fo llow ing  

P o p u lar F o u n ta in :

C E N T R A L  DRUG STORE

J T tVehb of Burkett. Brown Cnmi 
ty. Texas had been down with kidney 
trouble and unable to do any work !o: 
three years when he got Murray’s Bai 
sam fqr I’ines and kidneys and In lea-* 
than one month he was entirely cured

W A Gordon of Tolar. Tex., had 
not i nown what it was to lie clear of 
a weakness or pain !n his buck and 
kidneys for 15 years when he sot and 
used two bottles of this remedy and 
was cured and never had a return ol 
It. Before be got It he would frequent 
ly be down for several days at a tim* 
that he con’.d not set out of his chair 
without help

Thousand* o f people have had ste
llar experience? with this Balsam t* 
ia prepared by F I. Murray, Abilene 
Texas For tale by

*f »*
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

1 i Orti- st, I OH* D mil^

Drs. Hampshire &  Bryan
Offices in Palace Drug Store and 

• Over State Hank.

Office Piione* ill and 144. Hesidence I 
l*hone? 574 and 221.

SEEDS

DR. W m . C . J O N E S .

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

PHONKN

B rady ,

FrtU. ■•Habit. Putt 
•«itr$nte«<l to Ploato

Krepy Gardener $n«l 
! Planter should t**«t tha 
[ ooportor merit* of Our 

r Northern Grown S#<kU.
S P E C I A L  o r r i i

FOR t o  C E N T S
we will tend p o e t  p a l , !  o u r

F A M O U S  C O L LE C TIO N
• M r  *0 Oaf TtM i* _____■ __ Be*I pk( Pnaaess kadis*,I phg. HelMirawlag t̂ l

I kI M« krly trra- krad <akba««“ 1kr«M Market I »•!«•*
■f MtUa » U — r <ia.t. I k

•n

\ i mk*** 79 
I K*»Ultnce 208

T exas

S#n4 10 rent* to kelp paa$a$$ and pa? k i.g and racaiva tbs above "Famoaa *'olUet*o®." V>- gatker * Ih our Hsw and Ir>?trvrtix« Warden ••wtda
(• k i :a t  n o h t i i f k n  i k k d  c o .

|  fSL R o c k f o r d .  l l l in o lB

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

S H R O P S H IR E  & H U G H E S
L A W Y E R S

I.and Agents and Abstracter* 
B R A D Y , “ TE X A S

DR. H . W . L IN D L E Y .

DENTIST
Office Over Mist rot Bros. 

Store.
Phone 81.

WATKINS’ REMEDIES
a? W inks' Kesiuaran:.

LEW iS. Salesman.

Crothers& Matthews
IN S U R A N C E

PHONE 114. B R A D Y . T E X A S

JO H N  E . B R O W N
ATT( )RN E Y -A T -L A W  

W ill practice in all Courts. « ttlce in 
Court House.

B R A D Y , : TE X A S

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

Brady, Texas
Over First State Hank and Trust Co.

SEEDS
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
5 „ » d e  te  b a lls  New R a d a r u . A  trial Will  ̂

make you our iwrmaneut customer.

_ t t r t K  Col le c t io n
I  t l  the finest; T.mip, 1 $pl*n<Ld : «»aioa, 8 brat Tarle- I Klee{ 10 •pHng.flavrcrlaf Bulb*—m  vari$ti**a In all. 

G LA D  ANTE I D  TO  PLEAME.
Write to-day; Mention thh Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
1 packing and racaiva thfa Talnable , 

topatbar with my big 
ind Plant Hook,
C Saadi, Plank. a«c

Another New Departure.

Mrs. liuby McBride of Wal- 
drip, is about to set the pace for 
the ladies of McCulloch county, 
by allowing them what an intelli
gent and energetic farmer's wife 
may accomplish with the “ side
lines”  of farming. Mrs. Mc
Bride has been quite successful 
in raising pure bred Barred Ply
mouth Rock chickens, I***; a!s*< 
has 24 stands of and has re. 
©SJtfty-Purchased a home tanner' 
with which she proposes to save 
all her fruit, instead of allowing 
a large part of it to go to waste 
as so many do. This is a move 
in the right direetion, and The 
Standard would he glad to see till 
the ladies get busy along like 
lines nf endeavor. Mrs. Mc
Bride is one of the most intelli- 
gent and accomplished ladies of 
th** county, with both energy and 
perseverance to match her men
tal gifts, and what she under
takes she usually carries out. 
Watch her!

THE CHRISTIAN RE TVAL
Most Successful Mooting ir. Profc *ss i t  

tko Christian Church Tibornacl 
Twenty-Six Additions.

k'v 1 condui

Angelo Takes Three
The San Angelo Standard nick

names the Brady ball toseers 
“ The Buccaneers,”  but the local 
bunch didn't buck the Angelo 
Longhorns v e r y  successfully, 
dropping three games In a row 
over there this week. Manager 
Hail brought his men home yes
terday, ami announces games for 
all next week on the horn** dia - 
mond. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday Comanche will lie 
here, and Thursday, Friday and
Saturday tin* crack Titylor_team 

scheduled toapiiear.________ *

,  w o . K j S e H S s s  »< Swwda, Plaoto.

H. i .  Backbit. #96WW oVd*%1. ,

r)

j. T. Davis Remembers.
A Inn reed, Texas, May 2d.

' Editor Brady Standard:
I see in the Standard where 

your correspondent from Voca 
speaks of having a fish fry on the 
San Saba river at the old stand 
w h e re  there was a barbecue and 
brand d a n c e  some thirty ixld 
years ago. He said in his writ
ing he would like to know how 
many that was there would read 
this. I was there and I believe 
it was in 1*77 on the 4th of July.
I can call to  memory things that 
happened in the past, some forty 
years a g o  I think, when iny fath
er and family, Noah Taylor and 
family, and o th e r s , were gather
ing pecans and found bee a in one 

I of those pectin trees, and we cut 
it down and got a lot of honey. 
This place will long be remem
bered by people that were there 

' in those days.
j- I would write more but 1 am 
ilo scholar and not a very gtxid 
good scribe. This country is 

i looking very good now, the pros- 
| pects for a crop are good. Wish- 
j ing the good people of that cottn- 
j try health and prosperity I will ] 
close. I i :tve friends and rela
tives t' ere yet.

J . T. D a v i s .

.Just received ;t large shipment 
of tents. Have a large stock and 
the price is right. They were 
bought right, therefore we can 
sell them right. Broad MerV*.

! Co.
W -have the exclusive agency 

j for the celebrated Gilbert-Saville 
cutlery-equal in every respect 
to Rogers. For service get the 
Gllbert-Saville. Slatterwhite & 
Martin.

U.Manuger Hail released four of 
his men after the Angelo series, 
and will strengthen the team by 
the addition of new'blood.

A West Texas League is being 
talked of now, with Brady, An 
gelo, Ballinger and Comanche as 
members.

To the Farmers
We have prepared a large num

ber of letter heads, on good, rul
ed paper and put up in nice tab
lets with blotter cover. On the 
back of each sheet of imjM>r is 
printed a thorough descriptive 
write-upof Brady and McCulloch 
county, each community in the 
county receiving its proper men
tion.

T h e s e  tablets are to be given 
a kray to the farmers of McCul
loch county with the request that 
the pa|H.*r be used for the purest* 
of writing letters to friends and 
relatives in other sections of 
Texas or in other states. We 
have gone to a great expense in 
preparing these tablets and we 
hojie you will appreciate their 
value. It will help advertise Mc
Culloch county and will save you 
the ex)x*nse of buying tablets. 
They are free for the asking, so 
call at our office and get one, and 
by so doing help us spread the 
news of the many opportunities 
offered to homeseekers by Mc
Culloch county. No matter to 
whom you are writing, be sure to 
use one of these sheets of paper. 
Be a booster; it costs you nothing, 
and you will be aiding in the set 
tlemeqt of the best county in 
West Texas.

Now don’t procrastinate; come 
to our office the first time you 
are in town and get your tablet. 

Yours truly,
M e e k s  L a n d  C o .,

J. Meers, Manager.

S ee those new  Fobs
at! J. V. Searcy’s.

The reviv - * ^conducted 
by Rev. J. * ,n t|)e (*|iris

ffcTt Tabernacle is at
tracting immense crowds to 
every service and one of th** 
most successful meetings in the 
history of the local church is in 
progress. Rev. Boen is ably as
sisted in his work by Leonard 
Daugherty, of Ijouisville, Ky., 
who has charge of the song ser
vice. Mr. Daugherty is a great 
leader in song and has the local 
singers well drilled in the short 
time he has been here. His 
solos are a feature of eaeh ser
vice.

At th** Wednesday evening 
service there were five additions 
to the church, making a total ot 
twenty six during the ten days 
of the meeting. Th* ordinance 
of baptism was administered to 
three converts at this service.

On account of th** interest l*e- 
ing manifested, the revival will 
very likely Is* continued through 
next w<***k. Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend all these 
services, and a s|ieoial invitation 
is extended to singers to assist 
in the song service.

REMEMBER
Murray's Balaam for the I.unes and | 

Kidneys Is guaranteed to give satis-1 
faction Bead this circular.
For sale by
Pa!a<*e Drug Store and .Inner Drug f ’n

We still make the f>est Saddles 
and Harness in town, and they | 
are sold under guarantee. H. i\ 
C\ Evers, east side square.

The sptondiu work o f i 'hamhei-lain'c i 
Stomach and Liver Tablet* Is daily 
coniine t o  light N o  aueli grand I 
remedy for fiver and bowel troubles j 
was ever known before Thousands I 
bless them for coring constipation. I 
sick headache, billion sues*, jaundice 
a n d indige*tfi>r. Sold h y Jones 
Drug < V).

K IN G  O F A LL  
T H R O A T  &  LU N G

REMEDIES

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST

C O U G H  and C O L D
-------C U R E --------

A ND HEALEP OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST

OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. K ing’* New Discovery cured me of the 
worst cold and coujh I ever h a d .-  J. St. Pitt, Rocky Mount, H. C.

P R IC E  BOc AND $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED IT I

C E N T R A L  DRUG S T O R E

5 FOR T H IR T Y  D A Y S  O N L Y
•X

ft

ft
;a
ft

0x
0

0
0
0n*

We have the privilege of offering *000 acres in M** 
nard county at .'ST> [>er acre. This is a good ranch, 
well improved. Get full iwrtieulars as to im
provements, terms, etc.

D E S IR A B L E  R E SID E N T  P R O P E R T Y

For thirty days only, we have the north one-half 
of Block 72. Luhr Addition. This is the L. G. Cal- 
Ian tv-iduHte und is lis-ated right in th*- center of 
the most r$*sirabl** resident portion of Brady. *• k 
room house, w ell finished. Price, for thirty days ft 
only. $!1,750. I

S T A T E  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
0*x

F3K r*>: r*»! r * » :

PO LK ’S BARBER SHOP
W an ts  Y our W h is k e rs  fo r Business Reasons

Bath Room s F itte d  Up W ith  the L a tes t 
S a n ita ry  P lum bing

Beach-Comber’s Sad eate.
The treacherous murder of a beach- 

-omher by West Australian natives 
trd the narrow escape of hia compan- 
-m are reported from Perth, Western 
Vustralia. Madsen and Jones, the 
beach-combers referred to. were in 
their lugger In Yarnpa sound when a 
shore party of natives Induced Jones 
to land and accompany them round a 
promontory in search of shell. A few 
mluutes later hla companion observed 

■ na’ lves running over the hill, but 
Jones failed to return. At supper 
time Madsor. \tr.s struck from behind 
by a native, wlu. hud remained with 
him In the lugg.-r, bat he threw his 
assailant overboard ar.d, on the rntin 
attempting to sain the boat. Hied 
and killed him. For two days Madson 
waited, but as it was then clear that 
Jones had lien, it rd ed the survivor 
set sail for the . port.

Notice of S ilo  of Real E sfite .
T hb  St a t k  o f  T k x a s  * 
co u n ty  of  McC ulloch  i 
Juiues N. I’nrtsr. No. 2442.

vs. ’
S. P. M ore. et al.

In th*- District Court, ’l ay or  Count.'.
Texas, February Term, lb 10.

Whereas, l>> virtue o f an order o f  
sale issued out o f  th*- district court of 
T aylor county. Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on tee .{nth day 
of March. A. D. Ibid, in favor o f the 
said James X. Porter, and against S. 
P. Moore, VV. N. M- ore. i H. Moore, 
Susie Moore. Evie Youngblood. J. F. 
Danner, Henrietta Banner, F. M. 
Miller and H. H. Moore, in cause No. 
2442 on the Docket o f  said court, I did, 
on the fiith day of May, A. D. Ibid, at 
10 o ’clock  A. M.. levy upon the fo l
lowing described tracts and parcels of 
land situated in the County of McCuJ- 
lix-h. State of Texas, and imlonging 
to the said S. P. Moore, \V. N. 
Moore. C. B. M oore Susie Moore. 
Kvie Y’oungblood. J. F. Banner, Hen
rietta Banner, F. M. Miller and H. H 
Moore, to-wit: First _Tract: Block 
number Ninety-four tSU') o f the Luhr 
Addition (or  donation) to Die town of 
Brady, the same being a portion of 
the H. Luhr survey No. 400.

Second Tract: Lot number one (1) 
in block numlHP- eleven (11): Lot num
ber two (2) in block numlier eleven 
i l l ) ;  I art number twelve (12): in block 
numlier eleven (11): Lot numlier thir
teen (13) in iduck numtier eleven (11), 
all situated on the North W est corner 
of the public square in the town of 
Brady, T exa-, and being the same 
lots conveyed to Joseph IL Proctor 
by W . H. Paschal. A lso  lot number 
ten (10) in block numtier eleven (11) 
and lot numlier e even in block num
lier eleven (11) o f said town of B rad ', 
conveyed to Joseph H. P roctor bi- 
Moses Jones.

Third Tract: Known us block nuni- 
U r one hundred and sixty-five (ltift) 
in tiie Luhr addition (or donation) to 
the said town of Brady, Texas, and 
on the fifth day of July, A. D. IblO.
I icing the first Tuesday in said month, 
between the hour- of 10 o ’clock  A. M. 
and 4 o 'c lo ck  P M. on said day. at 
the court bouse door of -aid Mct ul- 
loch county. T ex a s  I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all right, title and inter, st of 
the said S. P. Moore. W . N. Moore, 
t ’. B. M oore. Susie Moore, Evie 
Youngblood. J. F. Banner, Henrietta 
Banner, F. M. Miller, ai.d H. H. 
M o o ie in u n d to  said property, said 
property will Ik- sold in the follow ing 
order, to-wit: First libx-k number 
ninety-four |U4i. block outniier one 
hundred and si,t>-five fi* •). and lot 
ten (10) in block uinuher eleven 11) 
ui said town of H: ady. Texas: and if 
the proceeds o f  said sale are insutti- ] 
rieut to  satis \ the judgment in favor 
ol said Jauies N. Porter, then the re
mainder o f  said lots are secondly j to  
In sold in the following order, to-.it: 
tl) Lot number l.’l in block nurther 11,
2) Lot numiier 12 in block number 11. 

(3) Lot number 11 in block numlier II.
4) Lot ' und er 2 in bfia-k numlier 11, 

and (-•) fa»t numiier 1 in block numlier 
II. all In said town of Brady. Texas.

Dated at B rad i, Texas, this fiitb 
day o f May, A. D.. 1**10.

T. I .  SAXBOM, 
Sheriff o f Me* ’u'iix-h county . Texas.

N O R T H  S ID E  F U B L IC  S Q U A R E

*
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Bankers is . Merchants

A i>**nefit bull gum** is sc-lo-dul- 
**<l for the n**ur future, the bunk-

The Vendome
The Vendmne was ojx*ned Mon

day night with the Melba F’ainier
e i s o ,  hi  ady h a t in g  '■*l‘^ ,rW <l sq ot.i{ C’o m p a n v , i t f i r s t e la M s r e p -  the merchants and the challenge  ̂ . ‘ ... ,
being accepted instanter. T h e ! ‘*rt” ,r“  c«»npany with fourteen 
line up will be as follows: people and a good class of plays.
B a n k e r s  M e r c h a n t s  Th** new theatre is well finished.
E-L. Ogden .< atelier F. Jackson has c o m fo r t a b le  se a ts , and is  do- 
W . * ’. Davidson Pitcher. . lax- June- , , . , . ,in g  a g*xxl b u s in e s s  th is  w**ek.

The Melba Palmer Company will
remain here all week, chang-

tk*o. Yantis ing th e  b ill nightly, and with en- 
\ . T. Handle . . .  . . . .  . .B. Hurlbut tirely new specialties at each ix*r-

formance. General admission 
only 10 cents, reserved seats ex- 

A “ hot”  game is anticipated, tra.

W . N. W hite lb Jim Matthew*
J. F. Montgomery 2b Dan * ottrell
A. F. L«x*khart 11. .1. M. Plummer
Ike Kainluilt. S. Mo* lellan
I* P. * 'ooke if . Geo. Yantis
H. O^fflen .cl V. T. Handle
S. s . (I rail am rf B. Hurlbut
A. E. Ba/.e sub A. E. Ballou
J. E. Keeler. . sub .O. Lung

and of course everyixxly and his 
diSg will be on hand to enjoy it. You cannot find a more coin-
Proceeds will go to the regular plete line of Builders Hardware
ball team fund, 
nounced later.

Exact date an anywhere in the city than at our 
store. Satterwhite A Martin.

A  P O O R  W I D O W
With several smalt children to sup]x>rt excites our 
sympathy. To see her having to work and toil to 
get a bare pittance of a living for herself and her lit
tle ones, with no one to call on for assistance—it is a 
pitiful sight. Now, take it home to yourself. Sup- 
jxise it were

Your Widow and Your 
Orphan Children

If you were to drop off this year, next year; would 
you leave a )>oor widow with a family to support? It 
costs very little to provide enough to k**»p your fam
ily where they will not excite the sympathies of a 
cold and indifferent world.

You Can Leave Them 
$4000 in Cash

at a very small cost to you while you live What is 
your tiger That many dollars will pay for sHkh) in
surance in the Bankers’ life  Association, and that 
will be the cost )ier year during y<mr life time 
#2iHK) for half as much. One of tic 'argent, strong
est. most solvent companies in America, prompt 
pay, no discount, and the cost about half, or even 
one third what any other company will ask. l>*t me 
tell you about It. As cheap as it is. you cannot af
ford to allow your family to go without the protec
tion.

A. R. CRAWFORD.
The Bankers Life Association

L i
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OPEN BIDS SATURDAYS
School Board W ill Moot Tomorrow to 

Receive Bids tor Erection of Nov 
$ 8 0 0 0  Ward Building.

The school Isiard Ims boon 
busy for some time past in con
sidering plans and *|>eciticationa 
from various sources for the 
new ward school building to be1 
erected on the north side. Plans 
for one of the neatest buildings; 
that could be imagined were' 
finally adopted and submitted to 
several tirms of contractors, ami j 
the board will meet again tomor i 
row to open the bids and oousid 
er same.

The plans adopted will give! 
Brady a very tine building, pro
vided they can be supplied for j 
the money to be invested. The 
bond issue was only for $"*000, 
ami at least $1000 of same will | 
necessarily have to go towards j 
the purchase of site and school 
furniture. The remaining $7(0> I 
looks pretty small to cover tfu? 
building wanted, but the board, 
as well as the patrons, are hope-1 
ful that the contractors will “ get | 
right”  in their figures and enable I 
the hoard to let the contract at 
once. The building must be I 
ready for the next term.

Si*!
lflh ev  tlid. million* would vole Dr. 

K ing's New Lite Pills the true n-tnedv 
for all wom-n For banishing dull, 
f a c  ge d feel i n f .  i'* * -S »< U e  o r  b e ittln e h e . 
constipation, dispelling colils, impart
ing appetite and toning up the system, 
they're unequaled. K a o  safe. sure, 

at J o r. ‘S D rug Co.

Tiki Notice.
There will be a basket picnic 

at Tucker. Texas, on Calf Creek. 
Saturday, May 2M, 1910. All can 
didat«‘s and friends are cordially 
invited. Don’t forget y 
ket.

C o m  m

MWHWBL
IMPLEMENTS

WIND MiLu NOBLE BROS. CO.
The finest line of Vehicles and Harness

*” * V , \, te'

in this section, ana we sell them at the right 
prices. /

“Lucky Jim’’ Cultivators
McGregor Cultivator Sweeps

You Will Want Them if 
You See Them

K E E P  O U T  T H E  FLIES-- -They Are Disease Breeders

J S :

V
J ; i

\
a l l
a t
- W i l t  
i / v .  1
7

/  *

A  few dollars invested in Screens is the best 

life insurance you can carry

Bath Tubs Garden Hose
iur

We can make your well casing 
i short order. Our stock of

The Standard $1 i»*r year.
See McCully Co., for wool bags 

and twine.
The McCormick harvesting 

machinery. Broad Merc. Co.
Your work will be done right 

! if we do it—plumbing. Aug
Glober.

iron is large and complete. Just 
phone your order and see how 
quick we can get it out for you.

O. D. Mann k  Sons.
C. P. Taylor of Milburn. has 

moved to Brady for permanent ( 
residence. Mr. Taylor is a good j Just phone Ramsay's planing 
cittern whom we are glad to have j mill when vou want a first-class 
with us. job of wood work done.

We have employed the I vest < Dr. O. J. Bryan was on the 
plumber ever in Brady, and w e  sick list the latter |>art of last 
want your business. Aug. Glob . week and the first of this 
er, south side. The McCormick Twine

A  cool wave in the Summer year, better than ever.
th is
The 

Broadtime is not more enjoyable than ; price always the lowest, 
a Refrigerator a nocessity, not j Mere. Co.
a luxury. B e fo r e  buying se» w. g  Brown of Camp San
our line. Satterwhite A Martin Saha here Monday with

Mrs. Nelson Anderson, aged good reports of crop conditions 
75 years, died at her home near in his section.
Melvin Tuesday, the interment v\e sell Better Goods for Less 
taking place Wednesday at the Money.
Melvin cemetery. Wm. Connolly & Co.

West Side.N evfr h»-kliaL- about giving Cham-: 
bar la in’s Cough Remedy to children i A s ,>jen did sh ow in g  o f  A rt
It contains no opium or other nar .. , , r   . „  - •   . , . ,, Squares. W e want you to inves-roties and ran be given with impact *
confidence A *  » quick ,-nre for tigate what w e have In floor cov- 
coughs and colds to which children j wrings. B road  M erc. Co. 
arc 80$ceplibie. it m uih nr|>Af*m1.
Sold by .tones Drug t o. ; F  O. A . Joh n son  o f  M elvin,

I was in tow n M onday and made 
1 this office a call. He has recent- 
( ly m oved to  M elvin from  R o ch 
elle.

The old reliable Sohuttler 
wagon has stood the test of many 
years and has redeemed every 
promise. Will it pay you to buy| 
a wagon just because the pr If you do not buy a new Spring

, „  , .____  , Suit from us, it will be becauseis a few shekels less, when every ‘ . . , * . ., , . , * , you do not look at them,
one knows the price is not there" Wm. Connolly & Co.

O. I>. Mann & Sons West Side.
Tin- Brownwood Summer Nor Our line of art squares and 

mal o]»ens next Tuesday, the rugs are of the latest designs 
31st. Prof. \V. B. Gibson, of this and patterns, you have the op- 
city, is a member of the faculty. (jxirtunity of making your selec- 

We want your business, we tkvns from new stock all the time, 
need the money. If you are a

Some rare bargains in silk 
waist- at C. B. Watters A Co.

We carry ton different pattern* 
in Linoleum. Broad Merc. Co.

Tlios. Bell, president of the 
school board, is in Austin this . 
w<*ek on business.

Phone 310 for fresh groceries 1 
and feed stuff at money saving 

! prices. H. D. Cottrell, prop.
We sell Better Goods for I.ess

Money.
Wm. Connolly & Co.

West Side. '
We have several span of good 

horses and mules for sale. Seel 
i us, it will be to your interest. 
Broad Merc. Co.

Can>enter John Howell came, 
in Tuesday from the new town of- 

| Callan where he had just com-1 
■ pleted a residence for E. F. Till I 
man. ,

When you pass the Standard 
1 cultivator you ivass the best. You 
: can’t afford to invest your money 
on an unknown value, when you 
can get the best for the same 
price. O. D. Mann A Sons.

County Judge Harvey Walker 
left Tuesday night for Austin, 
where he goes to see what he can 
do towards getting the Voca 
bridge bonds approved by the 
attorney general.

Why are we selling so many 
Moon Bros, buggies? There is a 
reason. Think. Investigate. 
They are even more than we 
claim for them. Broad Merc. 
Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Congressional .115.00
D is tric t 10.00
Count; 5.00
Precirx-t ami City ..........    3.00

Terms, cash In advance.

COMING TO  BRADY AGAIN

cash buyer and not dealing with
O. D. Mann A Sons. 

W’ m. Connolly of Hioo, came in
us, you have no idea the saving Sunday and is spending several 
you would make by figuring days looking over the best town
with us. Broad Merc. Co. in West Texas. Mr. Connolly is

Don’t forget to bring your re- well pleased with his business 
pair work to Evers Saddle sl»op i venture here.
and get it done right. I John D. Rockefeller would go broke

If be should spend his entire income 
i trying to prepare a better medicine 
than Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera

Just think o f  good furniture. and n i* rrhoe,‘  * « “ *** for diarrhoea, 
. .  . , . , dysentery or bowel complaints, f l i tthen think how cheap we are aell- . ^  _  .....1 impossible, ard #o says every one

ingit. We know no competition that has uaed It. Sold by J one*
in this line. O. D. Mann A Sons. Drug Co.

L e t J . V . S e a rc y  be your
watch-fixer.

If you do not buy goods at our 
Bankrupt Sale, we both lose 
money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Lace curtains and curtain net 
| in l»eautiful designs at C. B. Wat- 
| ters A Co., west side.

The infant of Rev. and Mrs. 
I L. C. Multhis died Sunday night 
after a short struggle with life, 

j Bro. Matthis and wife have the 
i sympathy of all in their loss.

Judge F. M. Newman left Sun
day for a business trip to Fort 
Worth and Austin.

T h e  n ew  s to re  will be 
“ T h e  s to re  ahead .”

The Standard i* authorized to make 
the follow ing announcements subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary :
F or Sheriff and Tax Collector.

John I). Kkkh 
Henry Miller.
OSCAK [.ATTA
Silas  Mayo 
J. C. (Jim) W all

F or County Judge:
Harvey W alker 

F or County Superintendent:
W . J. G ault 
J. K. BA7.K

F or County Treasurer:
John R ainmim.t  
H. A. Martin .

F or Tax Assessor.
W. o .  Joyce.
J. F. Quicksall  
John P. Duke 
H. S. F.spy 
Jeff D. Benson 
Jack Beasley 
J. A. W atk in s .

For District and County Clerk 
W ill Marsdkn 
Pete A. C ampbell 
Gus Hkkhkkc 
J. Meeks 
W . I). Cow an  
W . J. YANTIS

F or Public W eigher:
Tom A llen 
Tom Jordan

F or Justice of the Peace.
J. c . W oodward 
N. G. Lyle 
Francis C ampbell 
T. J. Kino

i For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
James Finlay 
J. L. SMITH 
A. C. Russell 

F or County Attorney.
E. P. L e a .
C. C. House

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
JunuK S. V. W ood 

For Representative. HSth District:
J. H. Jones, of Mason County 
J. T. Hamilton

o f McCulloch County 
F or Constable Precinct No. 1 

Ed h . c i .ark 
T im Landrum.

1 a —  - - - - "  _____________

D r. J . H a rv e y  M o o re , the  E ye , E a r, N ose and T h ro a t  
S p e c ia lis t, Jun e  1st to  4 th .

The new designs we are show
ing in good furniture will interest 
you. Our prices are induce
ments at this season of the year,

: and the values we are offering 
are bargains in themslves. O. D. 
Mann ft Hons.

Dr. Moore has been making 
regular monthly visits to Brady 
for the last six months. He cur- j 
ed some of our most prominent 
people of blindness, sore eyes \ 
and other afflictions and his fame 
has spread to the surrounding! 
counties, until now he has an 
enormous practice. He has all j 
the work he can possibly do ev-1 
ery time he comes to Brady. He ! 
is now arranging to spend more | 
time here after his next visit. ' 
He expects to arrive Tuesday,, 
May 31, and remain until Sun ! 
day, June 5.

He cures all diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat that 
are curable, such as Granulated 
Sore Eyes, Weak or Watery 
Eyes, Cross Eyes, Cataracts, In 
grown Lashes, Etc. He treats 
all diseases of the Nose, Throat 
and Ear according to the latest 
and most scientific methods. He 
has patients scattered all over 
McCulloch county and several of 
the adjoining counties and can 
give numerous references of 
cures he has made. He makes a 
free examination and if you are 
incurable he will tell you so and 
will not take your money. ‘
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Individuality

I
S A  P O T E N  1 F A C T O R  in our special 

showing of charming New Hat Styles. 

Fashionable Models in which latest achieve

ments in stylish millinery are authoritatively 

featured. For Dress Wear we exhibit a won

derful array of exclusive colorings and designs. 

W e also show extensively new styles for street

wear.

Benham Millinery Co
South Blackburn St.
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